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May 20 Deadline For School
Superintendent Applications

Friday, May 20, hat been set following: The successful apptt-
by the Board of Education as the >cant roast be free to assume the
final date for
pneatkms for
superintencvCDt.
school

of ap-
'appointment of

of 'the Watextowji

At its
Board o p
cedure far'aJtemptli

Apr. 12, the
general pro-

to secure a
B,

Porter, becoming acquainted with
tbe post; Tbe contrast will be for
two years; A Tntnirrinm salary of

wxm estabXMHied, with ft^y
that tb be determined

Barter, who recently was appoint-
ed gap^intertflent-of fee Bridge-
port ptibRe school system.

Amoiu, tbe requirements set up
by the School Board is one which
states that applicants mast have
served previously as aa assistant
superintendent or superintendent
of schools in some other com-
munity. This requiremeet will be
waived in the case of candidates.
withui the local school system.

Other requirements include the

position en or about July 1 BO that
he may some time with Mr

e determ
between tbe
afal carafi-bottrd and "the

date.; And qualifications for state
ttfication- for a superintend-

ent's certificate must be met.
All applications must be ad-

dressed to School- Board Chair-
man Frank Reinhold in care of
the school department office

A number of inquiries and sev-
application

inquiries
s for ti-the super-

intendent's poet already have been
made.

Summer School Program Begins
At Swift Junior High July 5

-A summer school'• program will
be' inaugurated this year at Swift
Junior High School under the di-
rection 'Of Anthony N. Roberts,
vice-principal - at the school.

The 'program, which has been
approved by the Board of1 Educa-
tion, will, operate as. a non-profit
program with tuition charged to
'make it self-supporting.

Originally' the program had 'been
planned, to' be' conducted 'under"'the
sponsorship of 'the Board of Edu-
cation. However, at/ last 'week's
meeting, a notice was read .from,
the- State '.Department; of: Education
outlining a' law which, forbids
Boards of Education to1 'Charge'" tui-

• tlcn'and other fees; for a
school.

State officials said' they recog-
nized 'that a number of commun-
ities have been, conducting" .sum-
mer schools; on a. tuition basis and
.said, a committee. of educators
would be asked., to study the law
and make a recommendation in the
fall.

'Board members agreed that a
- summer school should be a. vital,
part of 'the local school, system
and asked Mr. Roberts 'if he would
operate the program, this sum-
mer, independently. He
and the board, authorized the use',
•of Swift Junior High for classes;
.and 'tbe 'use of' school textbooks.

'The purpose of the program is.
.|Q provide the opportunity to: (1)
make-up failures 'in subjects " '(2)

»make-up incomplete work in sub-'
jects f3) review .and strengthen

/background in 'basic subject, areas
(4) enroll in enrichment .and sup-
plementary type subjects.

Classes will be held . mornings,
for a~period of ...six weeks'ibegin-'

(Continued on Page Two

Cancer Drive ,̂
Chairman Ap)>eafs
For Volunteers

Vincent O. Palladino, «>-chair-
man of the Cancer Campaign for
the Watertown-Oakville area, has
extended an urgent plea for vol-
unteers to assist in tbe drive.

"It is imperative that those
who worked on the .drive Jast
year and in proceeding years
come forward and volunteer their
help, especially this year," he
said. "Science is on the verge
of .many new and startling ad-
vances in the fight against cancer
and this may well be one of the
last appeals for funds to fight
this dread disease—but money is
needed now so that the necessary
progress can be made."

Mr. Palladino asked that per-
sons who would like to assist in
any way contact him at any time
Of day or night af CR 4-8942.

A bowling tournament for the
benefit of the Cancer Fund will
be held on Saturday. May 7, from

-.10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the ..Blue'
Ribbon Alleys . • " - - .
."'A benefit, dance is scheduled for
Friday,, May 6, from 9 nan. .to 1

at tbe Watertown Golf' Club
aid 'Post., is chairman of ar-

'Tickets may be ob-
tained by calling' Mr. Post - '

Siemon Company
Announces $1,000
Scholarship '

'The Siemon. Company has an-
nounced 'the. establishment of a
$1,000 annual scholarship to be
awarded to' a graduate' of Water-,
town. High. School,, other area sec-
ondary schools or Taft School.

The Scholarship was established
by vote of the 'Board, of. Directors
at a meeting last, month. It will
be known .as "The Siemon Com-<SefaalaT8ifip*%''irfar' tfie snisfr*
ance of worthy,." talented, indus-
trious ""and. needy yourig - men and
women.

Preference in the' award of the
scholarship will be.. to' a son or
'daughter' of an employee of 'the
Siemon Company to pursue his or
Jier studies, or develop his or her
talent in; the study of liberal arts"
or 'the sciences in .any accredited,
.school, college
which • may be
committee. In making the award,
'the committee, with other qualifi-
cations 'being' equal, shall 'give
preference to any student 'who is'
in. need, of financial aid...

The scholarship 'will be avail-
able to one or a, number of stu-
dents as selected, by the commit-
tee., . - •

Members of the scholarship
committee are Carl Siemon,
president of the: Siemon 'Company;;
Robert T. Siemon,, ''vi.ce-presfd.ent
of the company; Grandon E. Todd,
'Of 'the Watertown Higir School fac-
ulty; Paul, Lovett-Janison, of Taft

Candee Elected Chairman
Of Charter Commission
Raymond £ West
First President

Forty-five businessmen, of Wa-
tertown and' OaJcville formed ' a.
business organization Tuesday at
which, they elected, officers, chose
a name, established.' a purpose .and.
adopted a slogan.

Raymond E. West of West Sales
4 Service 'was elected, chairman
and Arnold Wolk of Walk's .De-
partment Store' was. named vice-
chairman. Other officers, elected

- or • 'university
approved by the

(Continued on Page Two

'were Harold. Hal of Hal's Office
Supplies, secretary, and Robert
Hall, manager of Waterburuy Sav-
ings Bank. Oakville branch,, treas-
urer.

Besides, the officers 'the board
of directors includes Irving Gor-
don of Gordon's Package Store',
Lavina Balunas.of the' Salt Box,
Tofie George of 'George's Market,
and Jack D'Ambrose of Jack's
.Barber Shop.

'The' .aim of the' organization wi.ll,
be to unite its; 'members, in an ef-
fort to'' stimulate' better business
and specifically "to buy, build,
.and 'boost local enterprise." The
name selected for' 'the organiza-
tion is "Better Business Bureau
of Watertown ..and Oakville."

It was noted at the meeting that
all. businessmen, .are' welcome to
join fiK^organization and some
grets "were expressed .over1 .the
difficulty in trying to contact or
reach every self-employed opera-
tion in- 'town to notify 'them.
of-Tuesday's meeting at the lad-
son. School, 'The entire effort., it.
was explained, started with; only
a, few individuals, who working
with no funds;, sought, to get a
movement toward organizing bus-
inessmen 'underway. It was inevi-
table that there would be some
'Oversights, and omissions and an
appeal was made for all those who

Democratic
Town Committee

'Donald- Masi "was reetected
chairman of 'the Democratic Town
Committee Monday, April 18, at
a, special meeting.

AH other officers of the com-
miftae also were elected for two
year terms. They are: Mrs.
Catherine ' 'Carney,., vice-chair-
man; Mrs. 'Shirley Butler, secre-
tary; and Stephen Jamsky, treas-
urer.

.Mr. Masi reported 'that about 15
members of the Town Committee
will attend the spring meeting' of
'tte' Small Town Democrats Satur-
day at: the Morris Town Hall.

Last week' the committee en-
dorsed. U. S. Rep. John S... Man-
agan, of Waterbury, for renomina-
tion in 'the Fifth Congressional
District. Also, 'endorsed, were
Frank Kowalski, for congressman-
at-large, .and U. &'.. Sen.- John F.
Kennedy as the party's 'Candidate
for president.

('Continued on Page Two

Demers
Leaves Hospital

Sandra Lee 'Demers, eight-year-
old daughter -of Mr. and ' Mrs.
Roger Demera, French St., .has
been discharged 'from Grace-New
Haven Hospital where' she under-
went heart surgery 'three weeks
ago.

Mr.
Times
•'doing nicely, 'but will have to re-
cuperate at home for several
weeks. She will make periodic
trips to .New.- Haven, for checkups.

Beimel's told 'the Town
'this 'week that Sandra is

Town 'Tiines To
Reoccupy 'Office

Effective Friday, Apr. 29, 'the
Town, Times will be 'back in op-
eration at 'Our1 former office' in
'the George ''Building..,'

Along' with 'the: George Brothers
'and tte other business offices in
the building, the 'Town 'Times was;
displaced early in Februuary by
the disasterous fire which gutted
George's ' m a r k e t and caused
heavy damage to the second floor
of "'the structure. For the past
•two months we have operated 'in
temporary quarters'., on Hamilton
Lane.

Subscribers,, organizations and
advertisers "may contact: 'the Town.
Times ~at our office from Apr. 29
on

Nearly all of the other eight of-
fices on the second floor of tte'
building have 'been refinished, and
three tenants moved, into' their of-
fices this; -week. They .are Jen-
nettey's Barbershop and. Smitty's
.Sign Shop, farmer tenants,, .and.
the Jones and Kalita Ins. Co., new
tenants', " O t h e r occupants are
awaiting arrival of- new furnish-
ings and equipment prior to re-
opening -at their old locations.

Preliminary work on, the mar-
ket itself has. • 'been completed..

John Keilty,

Mrs Sullivan

Atso Named
Ellsworth T. Candee, 'Beach

Awe.,, was elected, chairman .of the
Charter Commission Tuesday,
Apr. 19, at' .an organizational
meeting of the group at 'the' Ltnds-
ley House. •

'Other officers elected include
State'-Rep. John. Keilty, vice-chair-
man, .and. Mrs.
secretary. William Sullivan,.

Mr. Candee, chi 'Of the'
Board of Finance, was elected to'head, 'the1 Commission
vote over1 Mr. Keilty.

'by a, 5-3
'The votes;

Structural steel arrived on Mon-
day and, work has now commenced
on the erection of
beams and framing. '

. .new steel

Prepare New Parking Area

HIGHWAY WORKERS have 'begun construction of a new parking area between the
-HTB fMatrlet .flffloe- and' the Youth Center. Heavy equipment was used early this week to level

--an embankment to provide parking 'for about 2& car*. The area wilt be available for visitor* to the
-Town-'Hall the lliinsMi House' and Youth Center. " (Town 'times Photo)

for vice-chairman and secretary
were' unanimous.

Most' 'Of the' hour-long meeting
was devoted to a discussion of
ways of attacking the problem of
drawing up a, 'Charter for the town
of Watertown,. A number' of chart-
ers from communities throughout
'the state which 'have Council-'
Manager forms of government
we're' submitted, as was; a model,
charter prepared by the 'National *
Municipal'-League and a copy of
the famed, "lost" Watertown. bill,
of seven years ago.

Upon the suggestion of Mr.
Keilty' it was agreed, to ask: 'the
Selectmen 'to have 10 'Copies of the
'lost" bill printed so .that each

member of the' committee can
have one, and then, use' the bill
as a basis in beginning tte' task
of -preparing a, council-manager
charter for the town...

The .State Representative said he
had 'Studied, a. 'draft, of the bill and.
found many things in it which he
'Considers very good. "A lot of' -
work went into the preparation of
the 'bill,*" he said, "and
many worthwhile things in. it." He]
added that there .are also some!
sections in the bill which he per-
sonally objects to', but added 'that

was prepared particularly for
Watertown and would be very valu-
able as a guide to the Commis-

sion. ,,
Mr. Keilty also said 'that tran-

(Continued, on Page 'Two

Annual Meeting
Of Library
Assn. Apr. 26

The annual meeting of the
Waterbury' .Library Association
'will be held. Tuesday, Apr. 26, at
8 p.m. at the Library. •

.Annual reports will, be given, by
the president. Henry Pennell; the
librarian, Mrs,.. Charles Shoos;
and 'the 'treasurer, .Roger K.
Tillson. •

Scheduled is; the election of
members . to - 'the .Board. of
Trustees, three, to' serve for1 a,
term of three years, until Apr.,,
1963, .and. one to fill, tte' unexpired
term of W. Logan CasseU, until,
Apr,.,, 1961.

Members of the 'board whose
terms expire in Apr., 1961,,, are
Mrs;. Charles Klamkin, vice-presi-
dent, having served . the -limit of
two terms: John H. Cassidy, Jr.,,
having served one term,; and Rus-
sell Chase, 'having served, one
.term. There also will 'be the elec-
tion of two trustees as presented,
by the Selectmen to servo for a.
one year term. These trustees,
who may serve a, maximum of
'three terms, are Mrs. 'Joseph
Cunningham, having served one
'term, and Roger K. Tillson. hav-
ing served two terms.

Mrs. Glenn Wayne, Jr.,. Mrs.
Joseph. Cunningham and. Henry
Pennell are members of the nom-
inating committee'. ..

Other members of tte' 'board, of
trustees are Dr., James H. Root,
Jr., second term, expiring 'Apr.,,
1961.; W. S. McKee. second 'term,,
expiring, Apr., '1961,: Henry Pen-.
•nell, .second term, expiring; ~Apr.,
1962; Mrs. Frank-- Judd, first:
term,, expiring' Apr,.,,, 1962::; Mrs.
Glenn H. Wayne, Jr., 'filling
expired term 'Of Mrs. Fred ,
Jr., expiring Apr.,, 1962; and Mrs,
John K. Ottley, honorary member.

\ m .1%

• J i
" i
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Cominfs & Qtins»
Mr* Wlnthrop W. Spender,

Northfleld Road, is among 10 area
h i j tjbwomen, who

C H t

ng ar
servinjg on tjbe

' C i t t
women, who &** servinjg on tjbe
CorroecHcet Women's Committee
for the
Fond.

United Negro College

i Mrs. Archer Rowbottom, for-
1 merly of Waterbury, has taken up

residence on Taft Circle.

; Mr. ana Mrs. John K. Pratt,
I Academy Hill, and Mr. and I fn ,

WUJiam J. Secor, South St., Mid-
dleburyi left A'pril 15 for a two

[ weeks' vacation at th» Lantanfc
. i Club, Bermuda,

j Mr. and Mn, Alan C Cuft
< Nova Scotia ttll, have arriv
' home from Honolulu, Hawaii,
: where they were registered for

several weeks at the Hallkulani
I Hotel. They also stopped in Pasa-
I dena, Calif., to visit their son and

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Condee Ef*cf*f
(Continued from Pags^l)

sprjpts of hearings held In Hart-
ford oa, the bill in 1963 probably
can be obtained from the sta
and they could be ua^d to see just
what particular points were ob-
jected to seven years ago.
I The Commission also agreed to
obtain copie* of the. National Mn-
nicipai League's- model cOuncJl-
manftger charter for each, member
of the commission, as weB ' as
copies of the Windsor town chart-
er, a* town comparable in size to
Watertown,

Alan B. Curtiss.

Mrs. Colin Barrett, Orchard
Lane, had as weekend guests her
son-in-law and daughter, Col. and
Mrs. James S. Capies and their
daughter, Sara Elizabeth, who are

all three
pointf the

•§ a s
will beab'p (

to get off to a good start in its
deliberations.

Mr. Candee proposed that a
table of organization, p'n the break-
down of a council-manager form
of government be ^
that when actual preji

-«nroute from
Fontainebleau,

Omaha, Neb., to
France, where

Col, Capies will be attached to
Allied Air Forces of Central Eu-
rope.

Miss Julia May Crowell, 12,
; daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. Living-
: ston Crowell, Scott Ave., under-
, went a tonsiltectomy- Monday,

April .18, at Waterbury Hospital.

r Mrs. William Dutt, the former
1 • Gail Brolin, spent the Easter hoi-
,.; days, at the .home of her parents,
' Mr. * and Mrs. • Walter B. Brolin,

Cutler St. Mr. Dutt 'is at ''present
: on a business trip to Sweden. •

j Mrs. Joseph Haslem, Jensen,
1 Utah, is visiting her sister, .Mrs.
I Walter. Brolin, 'Cutler' 'St. Mrs.
1 Haslem was a member > of Utah's
*. delegathw 1o the "White House Con-
' ference for Children and Youth,
i held in Washington, D. C, March

27 throuugh April 1. She has beep
• visiting relatives. and friends in

Connecticut and Massachusetts
and will leave'April 23 to attend

- the National School Board Mem-
. bers Association, meeting in Chi-

cago .. before returning' to her
home.

Patricia Lafferty, 6, daughter of
••' Mr. .and" .Mrs. Lawrence' Lafferty,
- Tucker Ave., Oakville, is a. patient
,. at- Waterbury Hospital where she
, is. receiving treatment for1 a frac
'• tiffed- left leg.' She was injured
..-last week 'when, hit by 'an; auto
"- driven, by Mrs. Elaine Ayotte, Wa

terbury, on French St.

Mr. and. Mrs. George Brand-'
- meyec .and children, Sandra-, aw

Louis, Guernseytown ' Rd., visited
Mr. and Mrs. Brandpieyer'a «
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

- Gerald - Anderson. - .and. children.
' Michael and. Blaine, Sydney, N.Y.
during the Easter week-end.

• " .Army Pfc. 'George' R. Lockwood,
" son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard B>

.Lockwood,. Northfiekl Rd., recent-
ly, completed a motion: picture pro-
fcjist course .in.. Munch, Ger-

ny A. memljer of the 385th
itary Police Battalion's Com?'

panjr A-'is Kbnnmfflheiin, he enr
• tered the Army in. Oct. 1958, and

recejyed basic ' training at Fort
- Diit, N. J. - The 20-year-old grail-
: uate of Watertown High School ar-
• rived Qverseas last January.
a •"' „ •- "•

1 • Mr*, Joim K. Pratt, Academy
I 'mil:, waa .among: 'more than 50

li of" Sarah Lawrence Col-

and
of the

charter is begun, the committee
be broken down into sub-commit-
tees which will prepare the vari-
ous sections. It was pointed out
that the League of Women Voter
had circulated such a table of or-
ganization prior to the February
vote on a change in government,
and copies will be obtained for
each Commission member.

One item which members felt
was objected to in the "lost" bill
was a provision calling for the
consolidation of the two fire dis-
tricts with the town. Chairman
Candee said he feels that "if we
want to give this charter any
chance, we not include consolida-
tion of the fire districts at this
time, but rather include a method,
whereby they could be consolidat-
ed later if so desired."

It was agreed that the Commis-
sion 'will meet on the1 first and
third-Thursdays of, each, month, at
7:30' p.m., with ttie'"'next meeting
scheduled for' 'Thursday, May 5'...
All meetings will be'- open to' any
persons who wish to attend.

9UIHHMBI 9CHOOI
(Continued from Page 1)

ning July 5, including July 9.(Sat.)
and wil] end
classes will be

£ Regular
hour and ten

minutes in length, three per day
beginning at 8:15. Personal typ-
ing cla—08 will be one- hour and
a. half in length, two pqr day be-
ginning at 8:15. The fee for reg-
ular classes will be J26- per sub-
ject. Personal typing will be $30.
A registration fe«* of 52. will be
charged to ccyer the co*t o£ sup-
ples an* war"

The curriculum U> set-UP bas-
ically to handle required subjects.
A minimum of eight is needed to
establish a clasawith a mwpmqni
qj approximately A student

The feeling was ttjat by Ufiag-may take two subjects, both, of
ch inay bfr $4ken for

purposes, provided . school
subject requirements are met. At-
tendance at summer school is not
sufficient alone.

Secondary subjects offered: Eng-
lish 1,-n, HI, IV, A' ' ~ ~
U.S. History, 7Ut and
7th-9th Math, §th History, 7th Ge-
ography, Literature and Creative
Witi (S J e ) d F i ]

lege from 'the United" States and.
Canada who gathered . on the
BronxviJJe. N t ¥.., campus last
week to 'participate in the 12th an-
nual Alumnae College. During the
two -: day; session, graduates be-
came stucfents .again-as: they met
with their former faculty' M
classes: on art, .science, litera-
ture, .social, and political history
.and. the 'drama.. :'~

llrt.I: OUR

Service
.. for of 'four

DRY CLEANrNG

ALLYN'S
• wmot

, Fr»« Pfek-up and.
O*tiv«ry ftervtc«

IS."»*«.,

NEW
TORO

MOWER
BAGS YOUR

LEAVES'

Main Street • — W*
" ' CR 4-1038

Ev«nlnBs
BridayJUntU

rtown

6:45
M.

Writing (ST. Mgfr), and _
Typing. Personal Typing is open

'to anyone of Jr. High age or high-
er But enrollment is limited to two
classes.

Elementary subjects offered
(Grades 5 & 6): Reading (Inter-
mediate and Advanced), -Funda-
mental Arithmetic.

Detailed information sheets con-
cerning the program and brief
descriptions of each of the sub-
jects in the curriculum will be
available at the offices of all the
schools the first week • of May.
Further .information, can -be' ob-
tained by contacting Mr. Roberts.

Registration dates and times
will be announced - in the- . near
future.

BusinesaneaName
(Continued from- Page 1)

have not as yet been contacted to
join the group, by communicating
with any one of the directors.

Specific projects will be under-
taken for developing and enlarg-
ing business conditions in the
community and for trying to im-
press the buying public of tbe im-
portance of purchasing as much
goods and- services as possible
from local enterprises,

Siemon Company
(Continued from Page 1)

School; and G. Grant Welch, of
Watertown.

The committee •••will consider
applications made through the
principal of the school and other
candidates who may be called to
the committee's attention: An-
nouncement of awards for- the
current year will be.made at or
about the tune of commencement.

SmtM
- The Spring Meetiig of fee- Small
T*wjt Demoawta wffl be* feeld Sat-
uijuday, April 33, at the Morris
Town Hall. A, chicken me dinner
willlje served;: at 6:30 pjn. Presi.
dent John Reardon, of Watertown,
will pBQSidjat.

Special guests, will be Governor
and Mrs. Abraham A. Ribicoff.

QtMBLL

PHOME
, 742 Mate-

m f i o w
; FOR Eveay

-t» IP B m «, H e I I v a r y —
*NN*TTE'» F LOWER SHOP
Old Ctfonlal ftoad — OakvlHe
: TBL.. CR 4*3779

awl. - Annette Thibault)

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
MO Main St., WaMrtewf — C»

OPEN BOWLING
EVERY NIGHT

Except Friday Night 6 P.M.
Open Satining 2 P.M.

Sunday t r. M.

steady saving
your favorite program

P/i2 A run
PIUS EXTRA
DIVIDEND
at the Me ml YEAR

TOTAL
• t t l t !

Au«o$t 1, I960

in on thrift,. ••

/you'II start enjoying new security.

Set up a regular deposit schedul© -

at Wqterbury Saving;: Rank now,

When saving, comes Into tbe ipidwre,

your whole future becomes brighter.

mm mm tip ,
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C. A. fticfccox, •
Fonner Resident,
Awarded tyrant

Charles; A. Hickcox, .son of Mrs..
.Frank B. ffickcox, Cutler St., 'bead
of the department of .geology at
Centenary College, Shreveport,
La., has 'been awarded 'the Hemen-
way Grant for 19G0.
- "The grant, established by the
Hemenway Fumitur'e Co., Inc., of
Shreveport, several'-years, ago, en-
ables one Centenary College fac-
ulty member' each, year to' devote
Ms vacation, months to' pursuits
of his own interests' at full .salary,
'The grant pays the faculty mem-
ber what he normally would re-

ceive, as a. -teacher1 of summer
school courses. • -

Mr. Hickcox plans to .spend 'the
summer at Newport, Vt., where
.he will do research on special.
projects and geological field 'work.

He has been on the 'Centenary
College faculty sln.ee: 1946'. A
gradya.tr .of Middlebury College,
Middlebury, Vt.., where he earned.
the Bachelw of Science degree,
he "received Ms M.S. degree at
Oklahoma University and has done
graduate' work at Harvard. From
1943 to 1946 'he served with the
.Alaskan branch of the U.S. Geo-
logical Survey... ~ -

Mr. Hickcox is the author or
co-author of many articles, 'and re-
ports on geology .and. allied sub-
jects. A one-time oil. field Geo-

HILDEBRAND'S
Wotwtows's TV Heodqoorters!!

JUST IN!

Styling in
Deluze Console TV

ALL NEW

I JUl NEW I960

F DESIGN

Professor Oddey
Toft Speaker

Professor debts 'Oakley, Chair-
man. 'Of the'. Department of Mathe-
matics at Haverford 'College, Ha-
verford. .Pennsylvania, 'will be a
Departmental Lecturer at Taft to-
night. He' -wil lecture at 7,30
p.m. in Bingham Auditorium to ail.
students; talcing mathematics. His
•topic: "The Majesty of'the Real
Numbers." 'On Friday morning
he 'will, meet with small groups
'and. conduct special seminars in
'topics in. mathematics. -

Professor Oakley is co-author of
Principles' of Mathematics — a
text 'widely used, in senior high,
school mathematics as 'well, .as in
freshman t college courses. -

Professor Oakley is a. member
of the College Entrance Examina-
tion Board's Committee of Exam-
iners in Mathematics. 'Last year
he was, a, visiting' lecturer' at high
schools, ; a, program conducted-
under the auspices of the Mathe-
matics Association- of America in.
an: 'effort to make outstanding
mathematicians available at: the

TOWN1 'TIMES (WATEHTOWN, CONff.>. A W . 21. 1 N D — «%©£:*

T V

The Quality Boy
* * *

ANDCRAFTED
QUALITY

for groatw op*ratinf
<J«p«nclability- ,!'•••
lervice he»d«ch»«.
All chassis connec-
tion* ars handwtred,
hand «old«r«d. NO
production shortcut*.

--. t

Quality twixoatal
TV eh suit $a*at
y©» moovf, bmmmm— | v j
Qfwatar operating

I « M mnttm h«adach«i.

logist in 'the Illinois fields., he
also has bad teaching experience
at: 'the' University of Oklahoma,,, at
Oklahoma A and M College, at
Brooklyn College and at Middle-
bury College.

He served as dean, of students
at Centenary pending 'the appoint-
ment of a. full-time person to that
position. He was the 1950-51 win-
ner -of the Louisiana Award of the
American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science and. also has
held important 'Offices in 'the
.Louisiana. Academy of Sciences,
'the Shreveport 'Geological Society
and numerous other professional
organizations.

17* mrt.ral diog. mam. 149
iq. |n. of r«tonguter pidwr*
ama. In Sly ln* • ! « • -eater
of Coppsc ^pitt colof*.

Th« Kendall-Model E23S0
21* overall dlag. picture mess. 262
sq. in, rectangular picture area. In
Walnut, veneers and hardwood
solids. Mahogany veneers and
hardwood solids, Maple veneers
and hardwood col ids, or C harry

n«*r» and hardwood solids.

TV

CABINETRY
B*»atffufly stytod Etrly Am»i+.
can console mounted on mmwg-

• 14;S00 vett. of p i th ,
P « w • 'ClMMmw* plcrgr*
| H M Hr Ww. plttvf am-

•tmm • 'X f r f i i^ fw^ UM..
PMMM1* for litigiaf TV Ilia •"

_ "8«f4 B«m" Smmd SytMat

Bity Quality

Yotit

lEMITH
'Oil" Easy, Convenient Terms

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & T. V.

1063 Main St. — Wertertown
CR 4-4814

it's okay
to save a small amount

here EACH week.

It's really amazing how

your account will grow

and grow, if you save reg-

ularly.

fc CURRENT
YEARLY

DIVIDEND
JOIN OUR THOUSANDAIRE CLUB
Look: how fast your money acids
if|» to a thousand dol

. Payments of $5.00 per week

• in: 501 weeks you have $250.00
• in 100 weeks you'll be half way there with $500.00

" • in 150' weeks'it adds up to-$750,00'
• in just 200 weeks from the day after you've joined

fhe THOUSANDAIRE CLUB, you will have a THOU-
• SAND DOLLARS PLUS interest', in .the bank.

Of....course, if you wish, you nay increaje the amount of your
weekly payment, ttius shorten l i e number*of weeks, in pecoming .
a IHOUSANDAIRE.

.THOMASTON. .. . . WATERTOWN .

Thomaston
140 Main Street

Watertomi
565 Main Street

EXTRA HOURS: FRIDAY 9 to 5 — 7 to 8
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Town Times, Inc.
<Mk* touHd In MM (tawfM Bwldiwg, 678 Maim StaMt, W«t«rt»wn. *ar MW* «
• M o w n — c«I Otohrood 4-I9M. JWimia "mai to TOWN, flMCS. •«•: 8M
4|ftkvifl«, or to Box 1, Watortown, Conn.

*! EflNMWI wPlUliBilW Kc SHllHMMMPilfl' iPfcCIWWfwWIIffl1* JKMSSlpul Fm '9MRHNI ...

tit-entered m MCOIMI class matter May IX 1955 at the post office at Watertown,
" Conn. Original entry as second cMt* matter Jam, 13, 1948 'at' the post office Oakvilte,

n., urtd«r the Act of March 3, 1879. ' . • '• .JGBMV,

Yankee ' Doodler

t Many residents 'were' shocked
iby the announcement last week
' b b d d• that baseball, was being
"at Watertown High this .year foe-

_ (Cause of 'a scarcity of candi-
dates for the team ..... . It's a

. jpity.that only eight 'boys out of
£125 potentials have 'enough in-
terest .in the sport to turn out
.... . . Question asked, by School
.•Board members — "What has

• Ihappened to., the school .spirit?"
;—is now being asked, by many
"'Others.

' Local Democrats 'doubt there'll
lie: any.. absentees among the five
Relegates and five alternates to

" the Fifth ' Congressional District
Convention ; June 25 in Torrington
. . . The. announcement that' Mar-
ilyn ' Monroe has been named an
alternate by Roxbury Demmies

- has evoked more interest 'than
the convention itself. . . . Party

- leaders are happy the Roxbury an-
fftowiftoefnefit was raaile. ' the day
lifter and not the day before loca
delegates were named.

' "Bonds for. the Oakville Fire
'•District water and sewer expan-
sion programs still haven't been

" Sold . . . Public Works'" Board is
•dickering to obtain, the 'best pos-
sible interest' rate , . . With, the
•market in its present state, they're
1 fearful" the rate may be high...

•• Watertown Jaycees are making
[plans for - an.. 1 industrial Exhibit to

~Jbe held 'the latter part of June
;at .Swift' Junior High . . . 'They
mope to Have exhibits from every
•'major manufacturer in town show-
Ing what products are made and

"-how they are produced.

I Plans for the Fire Depart-
: mart's carnival and - parade 'in
; mid-June are' progressing nice-
; ly . . . The.1 carnival is ached-
; uled for June 1.6-18 and. the
[ parade for the evening 'of June
: 16 , ... . Dozens of fire depart-

ments, bands and drum 'corps
are expected to participate,
with .many already having veri-
fied, 'their - attendance , ... . "The'
parade Is being touted, as the
largest in Watertown's history
. . .* Jack Dillon, is In charge
of arrangements.

men on the jump ... . . 'Officiate
urge residents to exert, utmost
caution, when doing any .type of

burning during the next few
weeks—dubbed, by firemen - as
brush fire season. .. ... .. Chief
Avery Lamphier and bis crews
do a .good .job, but their task
would be much easier if folks
used a. little "more. ' common
sense. " .. ' "

Things are humming along 'the
Straits "Turnpike business strip
.. . . Good "weather has enabled
'workers, to' resume their task of
levelling and" clearing land des-
tined to become the sites of ad-
ditional business enterprises . .
... The section from' Bunker' Hill
Rd. to the' Mlddlebury "line soon
will be ' rivaling Main St. for a
big chunk of the consumer dollar.

Mrs... Walter Morris -is head-

GOT To Elect
Officers May 2

New members of the' Republican
Town Committee were introduced
to present members at a get-ac-
quainted meeting' Monday, .April.
18, at the Lindsley House.
' First' '"Selectman G. Wlmont
Hungerford discussed: present .pol-
icies: "and. views 'On town .govern-
ment with, the 'Committee'.., Mem-
bers .gave .a rising vote of thanks
to retiring members for their ef-
forts for the .party over the past
few .years. . .. '

'The next meeting of the commit-
tee will be' held Monday, May 2.
at 8 p.m. at the LindsJey House.
At that time - 'the committee 'will
reorganize and. elect officers to
serve 'for 'the next two years.

Sole Homed Apr. M
The Council of Catholic Women,

'will conduct a" rummage sale at
Walk's vacant stare,. Main; ''St., on
Thursday; April .28. from ID' a.m.
to 4 p.m. Persons having' rum-
mage to be- picked, up should, "call
Mrs. Thomas. Kolatsky, 'CR 4-'
1718, or' Mrs. Gordon Palmer, CR:
4-2746. Articles" may be left 'at
the .store Wednesday, April 27,
from 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m..

.ing up 'the committee for' the
spaghetti supper to- 'be spon-
sored by the Rosary 'Society"of
St.. Mary Magdalen Church May
18 at the K. of C. Mail . ... . The
tempting menu consists of spa-
ghetti, tossed, "salad, French
sticks, dessert, coffee .and -soda
for the youngsters.

Par Awarded
Fellowships

Two' 'Taft School, seniors have
been a w a. r d e d International
Schoolboy • Fellowships for study
in, England next •year. 'The boys
are James B. 'Rule, Little RajSk,
Arkansas, 'and. Charles D. Smith,
Mempbia, Tennessee An Eng-
lish student will study' next: .year
at .Taft under the same program.

The International Schoolboy

Fellfrahfpii vrtth -fb»Fellowshp*, p th«
purpose of' promoting a 'better re-
laUo^ship between the Unite*
Statel and. Britain, .acre directed
in. 'ttlis country by a' committee
headpd by Lewis 'Douglas;, former-
Ambassador to .England. - Amer-
ican candidates .are chosen by ft
group of - headmasters" of prom-
inent s c h o o l s -which includes
Heaomasfei1' Paul Cruikshank of
Taft.; The 'Taft. School has; had
exchange students .under 'the pro-
gran}. annually .since 1934 'when
'the jrogram, 'was.- initiated.

Week-End Special »'. . 'Dittefou*

REAL FRUH" BANANA CAKE

FULL LINE OF eiEAM #UPFS.
PIES, C R U ^ ' *

W t M Y T H E B C S T —

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

FAMILY
403 MAIN STREET i OAXWLUE

CR 4-tilS

LIN WOOD MOTORS
(Formerly Walter Woods Motor Co.)

975 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN. CONN

I960 CHEVROLET
BROOKWOOD WAGON

Hit
$2950.60

OUR
PRICE

20 FACTORY FRESH FORDS IN STOCK

Taft School officials are all
wrapped up in plans for their 70th
anniversary assembly to fee held
Friday and Saturday, May 6 and
7 . . . They expect it to be one
of the most elaborate affairs ever
put on by the school . . . Another
big announcement from the school
will be forthcoming within the next

weeics.

With schools closed this week
and the fishing season open,
area stttetou aM ponds have
been getting a heavy play from
young anglers . . . Couldn't
help bat notice th* l « g e •*»•**-
bar of youngsters outfitted with
spinning rods and reels . . .
Whatever became of tbefeambae
pxAu and stare string rigs*
which were standard equipment
when w e wme yams? • • » .
Seems W» only H

The confusion-treated .tart fall
'Whan aTWwppaaer (*•% W
'reported "C*tumbu» . 9*y

TO BE SOLD BELOW COST!
Lew I n k Rotes 36 Months

USED CAR SPECIALS
1954 PLYMOUTH Conv...$ 475 1956 fORD Hd Tp. $995
1956 FORD Fcriricne 4-dr. $ 885 1956 FORDHdTp.
1955 BUCK 2-dr. Hd Tp». $ >65
1952 rORO 2<*di\ . • • • . . » . % Y25
IY55 PONT.

w«*»...... $i«s
FOR© W«gon
FOR©

*-•

•ohoel holiday,' won't be
tWs yaar . . . Sctooi
•made «nre of that when they adapt-
ed the 198Q-41 calendar imttt
juid inearporatad
Day a* an ofHdal day oV< • .

Bnuh .fires are keeping fire-

4.1st
•fSCATNE

OUR
vs.-*.*\m PRICEtiV.

List
42713.70

tEt AI|

I1 i i \'J

t*t Us IMflM* REMEM9ER--The D

PAVIN6
AJIaO' Power Pumpfng -of' 9t

'Tanks, and Caaapcoto.

CALL
MATT T!9
CM. 4 - 3 6 3 * ,

:' ^ CR 4-3 5 4 4

975 MAM STREET
I t e m GR*«two«d 42564

WATERTOWN
Opan ItijtiH Till 9
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Va»«<! By Board
Buataoi tearollmsnt and

af
ter „ „
the Jrarious elementary schools
for pie next school year.

major change involves the
elfaSiation of both sixth grade

at Judson School, and the
of all sixth

.._ school to
tember. In

pupils will
School,

__ from Pl-
ot Schooisf

plained to * _ , ^
Jiat the changes will relieve

to #tme extent overcyo^piing at
Judipn and Baldwin SateMBV aajL
will ̂ eliminate the n e ^ t t ft
least one extra teacher while fill-
ing one vacant room at South
School.

. to Polk,
SOUUL •

district change, the earoH-
next year would *e 3KL

the sixth, grade classes to
_i and shifting 14 fifth grade,
from" BaMwlsvWJuiss** ~"

ive^the school an enroOriMBt
64 tor

' Al Baldwin

fted Cross Find
Total Mow $4,500

The 1960 Red Cross fond
this week, accord—

Frances Griffin, prinjtipa]
at South School, has taken the
leadership of the campaign ift the
Oakviile District. She will bf as-
sisted by Mrs. Charles Judd, prin-
cipal of Polk ScJHpl. 7 *>

QPiciiU urged, a^ain that >er-
fottTwhp k^re »o> yet contriMrted
TO AD so a* soon aft possible so
that the quota of $8,965 cam be

tii"B&4 i ^ from Bald-
to Polk, specifically

those children living beyond west-
buf y %i on fet & to |he Thomaaton
Tomt tjne and j*!%ides Bldwell
Rd., Park ML, Chimney Rd., Jer-
ico Rd., and Nova Scotia Hill Rd.
to Buckingham St. £xt. intersec-
tion. Abo Hivolvtd «re BucWng-
bua St £ k i fibano La., and
Whfte St. It does mk include, any
youngsters Jiving fa the JRova
Scotia Hill areas below fee Jiter-
aectkn of Bwhinghnm St. ̂ L

Poofis? Of Tow«
Purchases To

The possibility of pooling pur-
chases of certain supplies, fuel
and materials made by the town's
educational and governmental de-
partments will be explored m
near future as die result of a pro-
pocaJ by Selectman Melvin S.
Hathaway. The second Selectman
suggested the inquiry at the se-
lectmen's meeting Monday with a
view toward possible savings
through quantity purchases.

He further suggested that the
scope of the inquiry include pos-
sible coordinated use of school
maintenance men and equipment.
^ such use is feasible, the town
might be able to avoid certain ex-
penses incurred through hiring
independent contractors for re-
pair work to town buildings, Se-
lectman Hathaway said.

First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford noted that the toym
and school departments haV«
some precedent for cooper

'TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), APR. 211, 1960 — PAGE S
school 'department w h e n re-
quested..

The Board of Selectmen thought
that such .joint efforts might be
extended into 'the area of purchas-
ing and mutual use of certain em-
ployees with 'idtimMe financial
savings to 'the taxpayers. Con-
sequently, they will seek a meet-
ing 'to air 'the proposals' with rep-
resentatives of the Boards of Ed-
ucation and Finance1, 'the School
Superintendent, Hie' Supervisor of
the school maintenance crew and
the Town Treasurer.

Water Pumps - Water Softener*

R.J.BIocfc
Inc.

WATER SYSTBtfS
•ALE* and 'SERVICE

NorthtieU 9^

Tal.S OR 4-^271

Sexta Feira will •»«» v iamk.
April .22, at 3 p.m. at the home'
of Mrs. Ella Phelan, Main. St. Tte
title ox Mrs. uTMiani s paper - i s
"Once in a. Whil«',." ' ' :

wiU 'be held.

of i l l Ptetks

VittT A. FA0TOHY OUTLET1

FOR LIFETIME WARE

• and • Main-WL,
THOMASTOti

dally W A.ML. to' 5:90 P

to 'add. a hall room

TBBF r S t t

-to' Polk,
•iHmiijTiLini

of the sixth grides _ .
It will .ttft k» iipsMnuv

to lire an additional teacher and
'Itoejieed ft*-a -liaV—,' ~—l-
gar*en teacher will be' eliminated.

Polk School's present eniroll-
» e a | is 449 and would drop to
436 lor the coming year with no
Chafges. Tbe addition ot 47 pu-
pils, from 'Baldwin:, making the en-
rollment 472, 'would, male' it nee-'
essary to teansfwr a special class.
to South, and will require' an ad-'
ditional teacher in order' to use
all -; classrooms for regular1

c pupils 'to be transferred
Baldwin, .are broken down by

p as follows: Kindergarten,.
10; first," six; second,, •12';; 'third,
fira; fourth, six; fifth,, four1; and
Mxth, four. •
"•.Soutt School'B. present 'Cnroll-

laent of §§6 will, jump to WO. with-
out any district chanjze and to. 702
with 'the addition of the •pecial
class frona V6k%. U p ctaange stffl,

rj leave one extra room at South
a 'third and, fourth grade com-

bination is not created to relieve
' fa those two

will
Falls Ave. School,
raUmenf is
from 44 to
. -For all the
elementary
to go up '
figure ol
; The 'transfer

in the upper

the
is,,.
this

OPEN HOUSE
at

TTlarck's (Pkarmacy

IUSTER
CftAIH

SMMMM6

(I*T8TALLEDK
plus tax

POQt
oonYOimsai

» plus tax and del. *'

IUSTER CR ABBE
POOLS

EBB'TIDI •

Tel. CR 4-2398
( B Y R H C t B U I L D I N G . . . NEXT D O O R TO P O S T O F f l C I )

II 23rd
AT OUR NEW LOCATION

320 MAIN STREET OAKVILLE

BEAUTIFUL FREE
GIFTS FOR ALL!!
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N«w Team fat

At the regular
the Watertown Lions Club at

Arnold's Restaurant recently, the
Club approved stwnsuriug a new
team in the Babe Ruth League by

brings the total
number of teams in the League
to five. Additional projects are
being looked into by the Board of
Directors and specially appointed
chairmen Dr. V. DiZinno, Dudley
Atwood; A. Goodkfn, Herbert

. King, Att. Sherman Slavin and •

Bergtund.
The Eye Res*arch and Aid pro-

grains were reported upon by
l i D J1IwHtTln dJiCU^lUssUul

Martin «nrf I960
Raymond EL W<mar said that through recommen-
datioo Dy wnooi pranpais ana
visiting nurses, numerous eye ex-
aminations have been approved
and paid for by the Ctab and a
total of ten sets of glasses have
been purchased and two more
have just been approved.

It was announced by President
James H. Damery that after the
next scheduled meeting of the
dub on Tuesday, April 26, de-
tails concerning, additional proj-
ects win be made known. He
also announced that

eardplans for a
be held on „ .
13, at the Congregational'
House starting at 8 p-m. There
win be door prises, lefrejfameata
and an auction during the evening.
dub in~«fr—-f were asked to do-
nate items for the Auction.

A color film wttb commentary
"The Story of Chile Copper"
produced by The Anaconda Com-
pany was shown through the cour-
tesy of The American Brass
Company. It depicts the history
and development of the vast min-
ing operations of The AnacondaCompany in Chile, 10,000 feet
above sea level, at the site of the
world's largest single deposit of
copper ore.

The happiest vacation
YOUR CLUB ANYTIME

is a PREPAID VACATION I

O*-Fr*JT, April 2*fo

Visit, phone'or write our nearest office

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANKfWATI
f Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

i
• OAKVILLE OFFICE • 4 2 3 Main Street

Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 pjin.
Open Thumfay, 9 a.m. -to 4 p.m. — Open Friday, 9o.ie, to 7pM.

190 Mate

FREE PARKING AT A U OffKES

Ur. and
Depot St,

Mrs. Charles Boucher,
announce the engage-

ment 'Of1 their.
to Ifonald! Benrier, Porter St. The
wedftng win tak* place Aug. 27
at 10 a.m. at St John's

MAKE WATHRTOWN CO-OP YOUR
. ONE-STOP LAWN and GARDEN ;

HEAIK?UARTERSf!
' . FRESH TOP QUALITY

^ FERTILIZERS FUR" ALL PURPOSES.
COMPLETE LINE off HAND tad POWHl TOOLS

.' and' EQUIPMENT for FARM, LAWN, «**

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
" MM

ASSOCIATION INCORPORATE
CR

Met* $
t? Not

Uncle$m'f MU
printing
fay by ca$h, thaft my mom, Ahoay*km*+ . •
ptwaymwitL , . "
"Out, air, • ch*ckinc •ccount's jostHkaeash.. .*•

Who my* $ot Gaum clutter up the plot* w&k
checkbook*, bank *tat$mentt .ami' other nontext*.
Thaft like cash?

"Better 'than, cash! Tell me, would you .•and:
cash through the maflsT" • ;•

Not without registering it, I i*wb±n'L Bmt if* no
' • m top mff at &m jMsf

to pay bill*..

-Oh?PayaU

Yep, every last a* I mid.

of the
"TeD me, sir, wouldn't

running around?"
to cot

if butin yarn knot*.

"Quit* right. But it's MMirt basmeas to pay bffls
with checks . . . % mail. And what could to
more bminesilitg than the Ipgal proof of j»ay*

Open
4 ' " . .
t--

C0L8MIJIIV.H.
thman
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Herbert C. Woodward
Funeral •enrices for Herbert

Clark Woodward, 35, litehpeld
Rd., who died Apr. 17 at Ms home

Was in Evergreen Cemetery.
Mr. ,Wood—pl « M . born in Wa-

, the son
rani and

He
his life,

here. He

sons, Fo.ul Dccgcft -and .
Harold; a ^3aug£&r, Sarah
eron Woodward; his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Wassail Rus-
sin; two brothers, John, R. and
Harold N.; and a sister, Mrs.
Gerald J. Desruisseaux, all of
Walertown. *

Funejal services ifflr fWM Jack-
son, Phoenix, Ariz.., 'fBHnVrly of
Oakville, who died TtjgsdsV, Apr.
12 in Phoenix after a -Idftg ''illness,
were held Monday, Apr. IB, at 'the
Aldersoa Funeral Home, Water-
bury. Burial was in Riverside,
Oemeteryi WateriMny.

Mr. Jackson was borh }tfov, M,
14,, te Shipley, EtogJem l i e wftfe
retired .architect aha tStd 'bmd

-Baak real estate depart- TOWN .TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), APR. 21, 1960 —PAGE ?
many yeiBSB' prior to.-re—y y S S p .

tiring Dec. 1, 1951.. He moved
to .Arizona about five years ago...

Mr. Jackson planned, several
structures in Waterbury, including
Bunker Hill School and the Third'

Apr. IS from the LaPorta FtmeraJ,
.Home, Waterbury, to St. Mary
Magdalen Church for a blesstag.
A solemn high Mais was 'Cele-
brated there "{bis 'week.. Burial will

Congregational 'Church, He was a, 5l.e._™' l C a l v a cy Cemetery, Water-
member 'Of the Union Congrega-

s

•

THAN TO* THINK

tional Church, Oakville,, a. pest.
patron of Wa.tert.own Chapter,
Order of' Eastern Star, and a. 'past
Watchman of the Shepherds; of 'the

ite Shrine of Jerusalem.
^wpe,- *ouise (Robinson)

k, "PHtmbi, is, his, only sur-
vivor.

Vineeira Amablfe
"The •Himwai. of Vmcenzo Ama-

bile, 81, ̂ tefe Ave., Oakville, who
, , rbury Hospital, Apr.
a1 5bng illness, was held

bury.
Mr. Araabile was; born in Italy

in September, 1878, and came to
this country and. to Waterbury in.
1906. He moved to Oakville '42
years, ago.

For more than 20 years he was
employed, at Chase Metal Works,
retiring 1? years; ago. He was a
member of _St. Mary Magdalen
Church.

Simrlvors- include' two som,
Joseph and Anthony Amabile; a
daughter, Mrs. Domenic Monti,

all of Oakville; 13 granmunren; -
nine jgre^t-grandchildren and J
.several nieces artd nephews.

~ The Funeral of 'Mrs. Mabel -Anna 1
'(.Smith,) Abroad, 79, .WatertaWto
Ave., Waterlmry, who died SMnr-
day, Apr. 16 at Waterbury BOBIM- ?
tal after a s.hort iOnws, 'was, held. :
Monday, Apr. 18, at 'the 'ffidto*. -
'Funeral Home with 'the Rev. 6 . '-
RoweU 'Crocker, rect'OT' of AH
Saints Episcopal Church, official- _;
•ing. Burial' 'was, in old, Fiiit
Grove Cemetery, Waterbury.
.. Mrs. Atnnod, a member of AM .

Saints Parish, has. among her
survivors a • son,, Charles P . At- .
wood, Watertown. _ .;

• • •

'SHOP

r
MAIN STREtT WOODBURY

N WURSDAY AND I M N U T NIGHIS UNTIL 9 — OPEN SATURDAY NKJHT ONTIL * : »
CNTr OF F« l t PARKIMO RIGHT AT THfi STORE)

TOMORROW"

TOO tA¥t

MAXIIT!
U. S. CHOICE, BONELESS. NO WASTE

ROUND ROAST
BLADE CUT

PORK CHOPS
U. S. CHOICE. BONELESS. NO WASTE

TIP OVEN
TEN&Eft, JUICY

UBE STEAKS

SHOP
GEORGE'S

MARKET
FIRST!!

16.

LB.

IB.
BIRDS EYE

FRENCH F«JCa
POTATOIS

" B1RDJ tYE "
Cftl N Kit, t»T
POTATOfS

NEW NESTLES

STRAWBERRY QUK
NtfW VIVA

SPA(MniW ELBOWS
trnsi3

TOMATO JWCE
flits.

GLORIETTA

PEACHES
No. 2Vi Tin39

sow

All

©err stoe) and the first <te^nlrVWt4itig iHps^by oar general confracf or "lor
»rtown, tt̂ s hefen aiortg hard fcfikt, feut^w* feel that the worsi is now «v*e* ata4#a¥ kfy day* brings us

Opetrihg ©ay. We will Irave ewr %nftr% ifore closet) in in the matter «t jisf a &W days now. Mea»
hat progTemd wowfibrluHy well and fhrt w^eic We welcome bwck twe vf mar *W tenairlt,

, dnctf) ana we a wo SUSKV Tivma vwrn TWO Tiew TensnTi Tne v Q i n t v ^ a m a TnsoraBce ~v<]oivcv a
*rf ic*t w»r% -m&d% pbsMe fey amf>ltftca+f«n &t connection withd « pbsMe fey * m p « co

our dd tetmnfe «v well as flew cmcs.

an
and th

Many thanks

lltl p*e*W n^b yodr chfloJrtn *4^» ftfei
Week's toww t i f t « . Enfrtei musf ̂  ih

Wf only *(*n|jfe tkit l^ t ot fe« A
for aH your co-operattontrtrfn . . . T i l l

in

» c ^ o « u r * » ^ o * i o * r
Wt1l~Va>» mbi-e iitow« f «r ycM o t tt Wo«k-t»-

\ "Storfe <yf ToAiorY©wH skir l y t l
fttt. And r*rr»Tfibi*r t)wrt» h ftvef |

t ^ dtellBfii Slf«ii#
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Christian

« « J P , Apr. 24 - Service. Sun-
^ School and nursery, 10:45 a.m.

' dtf, Apr., 37 •— Meeting,
tettimonies of Christian

I. I p.m.

Chr»«t Church
',. Apr- 21 — Annual

. _._ given by the women of
'Church, with members oJ
rtag chatcnes as guests, 3

.; Meefini of the Supper Club,
,. James Mahoney will

on "Trendi In Higher Ed-
Apr. 24—Holy Com-
a'.m.; Taft School serv-
am.; Family Worship

Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Fellowship, 5 p.m.

r, «j«. 25 — Girl Scout
3:J5 p.m.; Christ Church

i? t | d , 27 and Brownie
8 j» pM,

Aw. » «- Girl's
3:30 p.m.; Senior,

Apr. 28 — Boys'
V 3:30 p.m.

At,—— i. a i l i i - 1

April ft — Monthly
the Couples Club with

•t 8:30 p.m.
22 /•-. Monthly

of Qnb Peck, Church

I, 9:30 a.ni.; Morning wor-J - ^ ^ rf aw tern*ir of new hym
George E. GU-
b r G e Outka
a.m.; Junior

IB,o.m,r Ja-
pan.

. -* flirt Seoul
Church House,

2(S, •*-•, Wonten's
meeting, 10 a.m,

bring, a sandwich.
6m *

, Ijoard wiU meet
tb» church house,

for senior high
imbull House,
it Troop 9 and

Brownie Troop 52, ehuroh House,
3 p.m.; Board of Trustees, Church
House, 7:30 p.m.; Friendship
Guild, Church House, 8 p.m. The
Rev. and Mrs. Gifthrist will show
pictures' of the Arab world and
the Dead Sea Scrolls, The Wom-
en's Fellowship •and members of
other churches are invited,

Wednesday, April 27 — Youth
Choir, grades 3-4, Church House,
3:30 p.m.; Youth Choir, grades
7-1, Church House, 6:45 p,m.| Boy
Scout Troop 76, Youth Center, 7
p.m.-, Explorer post 76, Church
House, 7:30 p,m,* Adult • Choir,
Church House, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 28 — Board of
Deacons meeting in the TrumbuU
House with Mr. GUchrist, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, April 29 - The Friend-
ship Guild will show movies for
children in the Church House,
3:30 pm., .

Methodlrt
Thursday, April 21 — Chapel

choir rehearsal, 6:30 .p.m.
Sunday, April 24 — Church

fchool, 9:30 a.m.; Church service,
U'a.m., with the Rev, Francis
Carlson, pastor, officiating. A
coffee ham reception for new
members will take place imme-
diately after the service,, i

Thursday, April 28 — Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m. '

Trinity Lutheran
Thursday, April 21 — Ladies of

the Dorcas Society will -attend a
tea at Christ Episcopal Church,
3 p.m.
' Friday, April 22*-Luther Youth
meeting at the parish home, Wa«
terbury, 4 p.m.

Saturday, April - 23 — Junior
confirmation class, 10 a.m.; Sen-
ior confirmation class, 11 am.
, Sunday] April 24 — • Church
school, Charles Hensel, superin-
tendent, 9:15 a.m.; Church serv-
ice, the Rev. Robert A, Heyden-
reich conducting, 10:30 a.m.; Sen-
ior League meeting at the parish
house, Waterbury, 3:30 p.m.;
Young Adults pizza and bowling
social at the parish house! Water-
bwy, 6:30 p.m. .,

Tuesday, April 26 — Chapel
Committee meeting, 8 pan.; Dor-
cas Society to be guesta of the

Lutheran Daughters at the parish ! Barrier is spending part of her
house, Waterbury, 8 p.m. - — . . . . .

Wednesday, April IT — Choir
rehtarsal, 7:30 p.m.

arzler is spending part of her
acation in Cleveland with her

grandmother.

All Saints
Saturday, April 23 — Acolytes

Guild, 9 a.m.
Sunday, April 24 — First Sunday

after Easter. Holy Communion,
8 a.m.; Morning prayer, presen-
tation of mite boxes and presen-
tation of church school awards,
9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, April 27 — Day
Branch of the Women's Auxiliary,
1:30 p.in.

St. John's
Thursday, April 21 — Meet-

ing of St. John's School Associa-
tion in the church hall, 8 p.m.

Sunday, April 24 — Masses at
7, ,8, 9, 10 and U, a.m. This is
Communion Sunday for all public
school and high school students.
Pius X Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, will receive Communion
in a body at the g a.m. Mass.
Rosary, Litany of the Blessed Vir-
gin and Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, April 25 — St. John's
parochial school reopens after a
week's recess. CYQ meeting,
school hall. 7 p.m.

Tuesday, April 26 — A 13th an-
niversary requiem high Masi'for
Dolores Yashenko.

Thursday, April 28 — Third art-
niversary requiem high Mass for
Mrs. Fred Mastine. ,

School Activities
. Baldwin

Grade 1, Mrs. Carroll — AH the
children are happy that Sandra
Demers is recovering from heart
sorgery and will be back soon.
The children have been sending
her ! cards and letters.

Grade 3, Mn. Richmond — The
class enjoyed an April play last
week. Taking part were Danielle
Zuraitis, Debby Rixford, Unda
Feme!!, Elizabeth* McKollar and
Louise Paquln. Tom Young was
the stage manager and announcer.

Grade S, Mrs. McCabe — Mar-
garet Caney spent the weekend
visiting in Washington, D. C,
Joanne HicKcox and Carol Russell
celebrated birthdays last week.

Grade 1, Mr«. Curtis — Peggy

andmote
Kindergarten, Mrs. Greason and

Mrs. Cools —. Girl Scouts present-
ed a play, "The First Easter Bun-
iy" to the morning kindergarten
lass on April 11.

Grades 6 — Mrs. McNiff-Laurey
Caney visited in Washington, B.C.
recently. Sherry Edmond went to
NtW York City and revisited the
Hayden Planatarium, and the Em-
pire State Building.

Grade 5, Mrs. Womlcki _ Ted-
dy Viellette celebrated his birth-
day on April 16, and Randy Love-
land on April 17, Easter Sunday.
The class has begun their Con-
necticut notebooks.

Grade 1, Mrs. Altord — Janet
Hotchkiss celebrated her seventh
birthday last week.

Judson
Grade 2, Mrs. Alexander — Beth

Hammond celebrated her birthday
with a party on April 14. The
class was' treated to cupcakes and

h

OFF every cartoti

Hunt on Saturday. Edward Rock
is visiting his grandmother In
Bridgeport during the vacation.

The class wrote to the Water-
bury Chamber of (Commerce in-
viting its members to talk about
the City. Joyce Carusillo, as
class secretary, wrote the letter.

Miss French's third grade paint-
ed maps of New England.

Miss Brill's room was a real
pet store. We- had a rooster, four
chicks, a beautiful bunny and a
turtle.

Rose DiPrimio celebrated her
6th birthday in Miss Jankovieh's
Kindergarten on April 13. Rose
treated the class to cupcakes. Mi-
chele Vaichus celebrated her 6th
birthday on April 14. Shelley
brought in candy for her class-
mates.

Miss Gibbon's Second Grade
made jello and whipped cream for
their Easter Party.

Miss Ryan's Second Grade had

s
punch.

The frog's
i

eggs the children
hi d

an Easter Party. The children
made place-mats and baskets.

brought In are hatching and the
class is anticipating watching
them grow into frogs.

Mrs, Libbey's room had two
little visitors recently — two baby
chicks. The children were sur-
prised that all chicks are not
yellow. These are black and
white:

Grade 5, Miss Palomski — Ross
Kirk has been vacationing in Flor-
ida.

Peggy Ryan, of grade 4, recent-
ly spent some time in New York
City; < i

Mr. Anderson's class is work-
ing on a unit on weather. They
check the weather every day at
9 a.m. and 2 p.m. The catego-
ries are air temperature, sky eon-
ditlon, types of clouds, wind
speed, wind direction and precipi-
tation. » '

Theodore Chapin was 11 years
old April U.

South
Stephen Hovick, of rMs. Malia's

second grade, was eight years old
April 8. He ojriebrattd at his
home with a party the following
day,

Claude Boisvert is spending the
week's vacation in Canada.

The children in the combination
first and second grade held a pen-
ny sale last week. Toys, games,
puzzles, Jewelry, e t c were
brought in, priced, arranged and
sold during recess, A total of
$2.97 was added to the room's
contribution for the Easter'Seal
f u n d . • - - . • • * - - T - - • . • . . ••

Scott Hynes visited his grand-
mother in Massachusetts during
vacation.

Grade 6, Miss Bussemey — Mrs.
Armand Padella, whose son, Ar-
mand, is a member of the class,
presented a new, SO-star Ameri-
can Flag to the room last week.
Room 16 will be the first at South
School to display the new flag.

Grade 1, Mrs, McColgan — Mary
Ann Pesce celebrated her seventh
birthday last week.

The boys and girls dyed Easter
eggs and put them in egg cups
made of empty em cartons.
Easter baskets were made and on
Thursday the Easter Bunny left
jelly esiKS in oach.

Earl Anderson visitea the Pratt

They were very colorful and at-
tractive witt bunnies, chicks, and
ducks.

The following is a story written

by John Samaska of Mrs. Clukey's
grade one.

The Three T**
Once upon a time there were

three T's. They lived m a brown
house way out in the country.
Their grandfather had a farm way
down the hill from the Three T's
house. The three T's names were
Tom, Tony and Tod. They had a
dog. They had a cat too. The
dog's name was Pete and the cat's
name was Billy Boy,

Tom had a wagon, Tony had a
bike and Tod had a scooter. Their
grandmother and grandfather had
a horse, three cows, a bull, goats,
sheep and chickens. They alto
had a pig and piglets.

The three T's went for a vaca-
tion down near their grandfather's
farm. It was almost dark when
they put up their tent They d
supper over a oampfire. For i p
per they had some beans, chicken
and goat's milk. In the morning
they went for a hike. They crossed
a river and in the river wen m
lot of fish. The three T'r put
some worms on their hooks. They
found these under rocks. They
had fishing poles that fhey brought
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from home. Tom caught a big
fish. It was a trout. Tony caught
a small sunfish. Tod caught a
big perch. Then they saw some
penny bugs and caught some of
them. After that they rested
under tome trees. Then they
went on into the woods. They saw
a deer, some baby bears and a
rabbit Then the three T's went
home. • l •

High School
Miss Barbara Barnes and Mrs.

Gertrude Reunion of the Business
Department attended the 63rd an-
nual convention of the Eastern
Business Teachers Association in
Philadelphia Apr. 14-16.

Mrs. Edith Moberg of the Eng-
lish Department attended me fifth
TTale Conference on Teaching of
English at the Yale Law School
Apr, I and 9. Attending the fifth
Yale Conference on Social Studies
the same dates were •Mrs, Buth
L. fxidd, M. Francis Hayes and
Grandon E. Todd of the faculty.

The following members of the
Debating Club and American His-

tory classes attended the 12th an-
nual UNESCO High School Confer-
ence at Central Connecticut Col-
lege, New Britain, Apr 15: Dan-
iel Fitzberald, Andrew Kimmens,
Bryan Blanchard, Margaret
Franck, Robert Winterhalder,
Kathleen Roberts, Donna .David-
son, Mary Louise McGovern, Sally
Tehan and Carleen Kolps. Also
attending were Miss Patricia But-
ler, practice teacher, and faculty
advisors M. Francis Hayes and
Grandon E. Todd. The topic dis-
cussed was "The Latin Ameri-
cans—A New Look at the Good
Neighbors*"

Debating Club members also at-
tended the Spring Forum at Litch-
field Apr. 12. The topic was
"How Effective is Our Policy To-
ward Latin America?" Attending
were M. Louise McGovern, stu-
dent moderator; Daniel Fitgerald
and Ruth Budelis, delegates; and

Margaret Franck, Bryan Blanch-
ard, Andrew Kimmens yand Donna
Davidson, member* of a panel on
Cuba. Grandon E. Todd was fac-
ulty advisor, , ,
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(C) CANADA DRY CORPORATION

Canada Dry's Great New
Sparkling Grapefruit Drink

Refreshes in a
SpecM Introductory Solo

Mm ' . W o n •v»ry Klng»S(s« Carton

Kefreehes instantly in a wink . . . m a snap
—just lflte that! Out of the bottle or in your
drink. That's the exciting news about
Canada Dry's great new thirst-quencher-
Sparkling Grapefruit. Prove it to your own
taste during this special introductory gale,
Limited time only. Better hurry. Visit your
favorite store today!

t i t *VM» OUnp PrewnH11 •*•*? * « * M Ai ABC-TV

tig 12-01. King-siM bstti*

ft Whitney airfield in H u t M re1

cently. He wag hoping to be able
to go through a jet airliner, ,_

Sixth grade. Miss Scanlon — The
class decorated the assembly hall
for the PTA meeting last 'week.
The 1 central theme was Easter.

Terry Hassel celebrated his
12th birthday last week and treat-
ed the elan to cupcakes.

The class marked Thursday,
April 14, which is Pan-American
Day, with a special program ex-
plaining Its meaning and purpose.
The children who participated and
the countries they portrayed were
as follows.

Reading, pf Governor Ribicoff's
proclamation and representing
Peru, Nancy Kulikauskas; Pan-
America, Joanne Hunter; Ecuador,
Linda Zappone; Venezuela, Nancy
Feola; Brazil, John Laccone; Ar-
gentina, Terry Ha*sel; Chile,
James Adanosky; Bolivia, Holy
Eggleston; Mexico, Tony Mazzola;
Columbia, Robert Stockno; Hon-
duras, Ronald Magaldl; United
State*, Raymond Kenhey; El Sal-
vador, Roland Calabrege; Costa
Rica, Diana Bessette; Dominican
Republic, Beverly Butter; Cuba,
David Arcari; Guatemala, Joseph
Maisto; Haiti, Richard Palmer,
Nicaragua, Dennis Ohiarella; Par-
aguay, Maryann Stanisz; and Uru-
guay, Erik Rode.

Polk
This week Mrs. Goggin's class

worked on and completed projects
dealing with the period of time
from the end of the Middle Ages |
to our own time. Each person
had a project. A written .report
and an Illustration or chart were
part of each research project.
Some trf these were: Model of
the Magna Charta — Maureen
Carney; English Bill of Rights —
Julie Pizzo; Map of Explorers —
Carl Shaw; Spanish Armada —
Lawrence Brown; Protestant Ref-
ormation — Georgann Aloott;
Martin Luther — Susan Hale; Ig-
natus Loyala — Noreen Zanavieh;
Golden Age in England — Barbara
Ubermuth; Parliament — Danny
Corcoran \_ Industrial Revolution —
Charles Semonian; Declaration of
Independence — Howard Pearson;
Important Inventions — Anne
Vaichus, Albert Daddoria; United
States Bill of Rights — Andrew
Malnstruck; World War II — Betty
Clayton and Anita Frenis; Adolf
Hitler — Debbie Cutler; United
Nations — Jerry Cossette; Our
Food Comes from all over the
World — Carole Remanuk; United
States Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives — Howard Pearson;
Universal Declaration of Human
Rights — Maureen Carney; In-
fluence of the Wright Brothers —
Albert' Daddona.

Albert Daddona brought in some
snapshots of paratroopers taken
by his father during World War
H. We now have quite an Inter
eating exhibit of all our projects
In our classroqm. «

Tommy Corcoran in Mrs. Mc-
Intyre's room was thrilled this
week to receive a letter from Bob
Steele. The letter was an answer
to Tommy's inquiry about Glen
Cunningham, the well known run-
ner. Tommy's reading group had
read a story about Glen Cunning-
ham,
• Margaret Syrotchen in Miss
Cassidy's fourth grade, along with
Nathaniel Johnson and Thomas Sa
moifca went on an laster Egg

4
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FREE SET CONSISTS OFj

PELICAN COOLER...
Half qallon size with permanently
attached "flip cap." Fiberglas in-
sulated! In fcright flamingo stripes!

PICNIC BAG...
Heavy gauge vinyl — fiberglas in-
sulated — with heavy duty zipper
on 3 sides . . , Keeps eold foods
frosty cold , . . and hot foods pip-
ing hot! Keeps ALL foods clell-
ciously kitchen "fresh."

The Savings & Loan Assn. of Waterbury
cordially invites you to stop in for your
Free Sif t when you open a new account
of $100 or more! We're offering this fine
gift to encourage you to save at Savings
& Loan. You see "where you save does
make a difference." You'll find that your
money earns more at the Savings & Loan
and it's insured up to $10,000.00. Stop
in soon or Mail Coupon while our gift
offer lasts!

T.T.

(Cooler and PJcnjc Bag)
WHEN YOU OPEN A

NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT
of $100. or more...

(or add $100. to your prwant account)

• 1 gift pep customer

• offer good limited time!

itM » • • - • •

Off
12 W. MAIN STREET PHONE H 4-4121

MAIL THIS COUPON TO: '

Savlngi & Loan Association of Waterbury I

12 West Main Street, Waterbury, Connecticut j

I enclose I (Minimum $100 for free gift I
. Please open this account. •offer)

( ) In My Name Alone

( ) Jointly with (please print) .

( ) In Trust for (please print)

Send Free Gift to-

PRINT NAME IN FULL

( ) Mr. ( ) Mrs. ( ) Miss

Address ,

[ City, Zone No., State lu,...̂  , ;„, I
^^^^^S ^^^^^m ^^^^^B ^^H^^B i^^^^B MBBtHB ^I^^^B ^^0Hfl| i^^i^^B MH^^B HH^^^ ™
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(WKTERTOWN,

wIpilF# G&lllllll fffOO
Hrfe. William D. 'Startr, Beach

•Jive..," is igeneral chairman of the
Merftal Health fund. *<irive which
•nil 'be ;held tn the Witertown-
"GaWriPe area tarty itert: month.

Ifflrs. Starr is the' mother of 'two
"MMi, 'fte "Rev. William F. Starr,
euritte at . Trinity Church, Hart-
ford, . .and Richard! E. Stair, a,
tneihber of the armed forces. She
is a member of the Board, of EH-

lAIOBAULrS
mm MAIM * T , O*KVII.I*

T*.Cf

rectors of' 'the Mental Health
itssoekition of - Waterbury, fine,
Chairman of t%e Watertown Men-
tal Health" Volunteer Committee
'and a regular volunteer at Fair-
field State Hospital.' She .also is
a member of the Board of Direc-
tors and is.' blood ' recruitment
•chaMnati for the Watertown
Chajpter, American Red, Cross,
mertiberahip chairman .and a.
member of the Board, of' - Direc-
tors of the League of Woraten Vot-
ers of Watertown, is* a. tMnflber
at. 'the Planning Coromfttse of
Women's Work l5ay program - of
Christ 'Church .ami is a fattier
member, and' staretal^ of ' the
Board of Education. '

The chairman has~ann«U*eed
'that tickets are available for t h e
MeOtBl Healib fuhd drive fcfeioff
dance, m -be held Friday, "Afie. 29,
at the VFW hall, Oafcville. -*)ta,
N. & > * j t a M

as part of the National -
in fighting mental illness. The
main purpose in raising funds Is
for the establishment of a well-
rounded program of rehabilitation
locally for mental patients on
their return to the community.

There were 24 patients from
Watertown and Oakville in Pair-
field in 1958. Of these, U ^fere
Hist admission patients «ft9 10
were readmissions. At ploaoHL
there are 34 patien* 'teem the
town at the hospital.

and Joseph Capotale ticket chair-
man for "the affair,

.The Mental -'Health drive dunng
Hay .will, have,- only one solit&a-y y ^
tion frota door to ddbr, on Bell
Ringers' Mi#t, May S/tHXA 1 to

O

W l l
Qwifcto Water
Al l MakM. of W.artlli9t

nM torviood

Tui
CRestwoOd -4-M1S

i

LD

Con YOU
Win The

7:30 to MM p
â> BBaSaVflBlBVBB^Bi1

WTK-TV
O H M I S

Sponsored Bf

• ^r Cdmpaitfo
l a na^mwute

fort to- raise funds to enaMe the

D. TO^RAITIS
REAL ESTATE

'" i f51 DePoreat Street
C» 4-8324 — . Watertown

The annual Spring ''Asa, 'given by
'the tammen of Christ jGhurttJ. wtth
members of neighboring cliurcHes
.as. gwsts, will be heW Thursday,
Apr. i l , at 3 p.m.

* t e . Mafie Meach*, a
of music at St. Margtrtfb
HUMhlHlry, will" prfwri^ja pro-.,

To Be Impounded
Dog Warden William Moskaluk

announced this week that he will
make a canvass of the entire town
to pick up roaming dogs.

Mr. 1<kaiMitik^aBtt/

ttm, wemftfi &SB» wee
famage TO TiewTy^mfteft
gardens. He reminded dog own-

t h t h l t i ll t
gardens. He reminded dog
ers that the law ret ires all
to be tied: " Any Vilmals;
roaming loose, 'will, ftte picked, •up,

d i e d d T % ^
ipets, oVviwrt
spay a.strfBB. _
'are liable rf<fr atft-
*" tbe-do«v * •"

req
er
uire

face' a $25

saia that dogs-not
five .days will tie disposed

SSNILMNtiS
• . . ' % " •

I •*-' —frf I
"jar- - ' t -in.,, f,

of folk songs.
if. a graduate of

~ Music .and
;iderable concert
on. . "

1SOTFET1.JR.
•" ' T R U C K l l A ' * • - • s ^

^Voodbury rtbad, W:Jtmitomm."
CR"4-37S$'

" Y d * CALL, WE HAUL,
AWVTIMfe, ANY PLACE

Chit f tM Sttftie - Gravel - Sand
Loam

'IDAS' A lUijljlfcli w ,n • .p ^ . m 4 y p M

- nEAWNnDLt HATE8 _
You'r* Always Ahead
When You C«I1: Ted.

TOROFOWtt
Also J»»fl>vy duty power ̂ nd^F«burse equipment.

WATERTOWN
' . ASSOCIATION INI

17 Depot St. — ffteW CR

OAKVILLE
OIL BURNER
Sales & Service

CR 4-4842 - CR 4-3329

PRINCETON

MILLS, INC

WATERTOWM

The ABC's Of A Better Lawn

fSrtli m tar. fo riQ. f » f
fm«tg«n«y Mpcrtr. Cbmmwckil wiring. S«fr HIAKi
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I ' - . '

510 Mfefii f t . . O*M(VI LL» . Te*. <C*

AFIIZA
S I R T E l EV1RY

RO'S IfSTAURAHT •f^Bgjg^ ^a^a^a^fc1 4A^ak^aUHBBa¥ ftak>

ROOT! v,.

ItBt

MA in
6-72 BI

CR«twood 4-1if I

:' - mam
,1

CUT YOUt COSTS...SHOP IN WATERTOWN
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j VOTOTS - -
Elect Apr. 28 . „> '

Mrs. WQlism 'Merriman is gen-
eral chairman of the luneheon
which wiU be'held following the
annual meeting .and. election of <rf-
fiem of the WatertowD League of'
Wtiknen 'Voters Tiairsday, April .28
at the Methodist Church Ball.. The
meeting is scheduled for noon -and.
'the luncheon at 1 p.m. -

Assisting Mrs. Merriman is
Mrs. Sherman - ft. Slavin. Mrs.
Bronson Hickcox is In. charge of
decorations.
• Guest speaker at the' luncheon

will be John D. Briscoe, d Lake-
•vMe, who will 'talc on .some' of
the problems of financing public
education.

• Reservations for the luncheon
should' be made by phoning lira,
Robert Jackson, 'CR'. 4-4605, or
Mrs Nicholas Preston, CR
4-S922, by Friday, April 22. Taft
.School members should call Mrs.
Neil Cunfe, Ext. 63.

forty
.'Hospitalp

The Watertown OrikmJle Mental
Health Fund Raising Committee
held a. party at Fairfield State
Hospital Wednesday, Apr! 20.
There was square 'dancing .and.
group singing, and refreshments
'were served. Mr. Charles Dobos
'Of, Northfield was - the caller for
.square dangjng..

The CBS network (Chaimel 2 in

Hartford and Channel 3 in New
York) 'will help kick off Mental
Health Week with a 9§ minute pro-
duction of "Journey Into Day", as.
part: of' their .new Playhouse 90
series. The play will tell the
story of six; hospitalized patients
involved in group psychotherapy.
'One of the features of the; pro-
gram will be its...'Off-beat casting.
.Mile Nichols' .ami. Elaine' 'May will
appear in straight .dramatic roles.
Latest news, .'from' CBS. indicates
that the producers, .are .also lining
up other well-known, comedy stars
fw serious 'parts. Eve Arden,
Gwen Verdon .and. Jack OaMe have,
been mentioned. .Fred. Coe is the
producer. - - Mrs.. William Stair
announces 'there .. is great interest
in 'this production, and. urges '
to view it.
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St. John's Holy Name .Society
'will hold its. annual Communion
.Breakfast on Mother's Day. May
8, at 'the Knights of Columbus hall
following the 8 a.m. Mass.

Guest^speaker 'will be Patrick: E.
Fontaine, supervisor of 'the Water-
bury Branch of the University of
Connecticut...

Ticket returns, may 'be made to'
Al's Confectionery, Campbell's
stare, Leo's' 'Confectionery, Ol-
son's Garage or to any of' the 'Of-
ficers, of the Society. Returns al-
so may be mailed, to St. John's

all- Holy Name Society, P.O. .Box: 352,
Watertown.

R M I > J
Senior Girl Scout Troop 1 will

'conduct, a rummage sale.' •— $
"Rummage Riot"" — Saturday,
April 23..,''from 9 a.m. to' noon, at'
'the Methodist Church. 'The sale' -'
'Will, be the' last' to 'be 'Conducted,
by the senior troop, whose,mem- •
bers graduate from high .school
this year. . u.

Funds realized 'will be 'used WE'
complete some of the projects
undertaken 'this year. One of th%m>
.projects 'will 'be to send money-
to the Church of All Nations Set-
tlement House on New York City's
lower .East: Side, to' be 'used, .to
send youngsters, to summer
camps. ' * •,

I shop
where
Vm Sure!

MANY OF YOU GOOD NEIGHBORS feel the same
way. You prefer toyshop ©urine meat department,
beeaose/we've taken 'the "guess" and the "work" out
of' shopping—because you know you can be. .jure.

Stafcl OP FINE QUALITY. ' Q B T : bvyOS MC CX-

pert in 'Selecting choice meats — in storing them
properly—in cutting and wrapping"'them, in pro-
tective, transparent wraps — guaranteeing tender,.
juicy, flavorsome eating.

S U M OF "SPEEDY, EASY SHOPPING.. OUT drift

ing meat cases offer hundreds of good suggestions
for dinner. What's more, well, gladly fix. any
special cut for you.

SURE OF WONDERFUL SAVINGS. Not only in
our meat department, but 'everywhere in okr
friendly store. Nothing pleases us more than mak-
ing your shopping happier — more rewarding .in "
every way. " ' " °~ ~"

485
M « B Street MK-KWIK

92
Main Street
TnofitosTOfi

K
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By P'aul Jojiraon
Bttfeltbam Community dub,
fe saeaibers cany out • pro-

throughout tht y a n in which
M i cards and gSte to eld-

& atfhenf of the town, baby ar-

i

• • » (

'I

.*;

lions of condolence when families
are b&eayAd, and gifts to serv-
iceman have released an impres-
sive report of activities to the
war sak . . . The ladies teU -us
mat 7p6 persons were recipients
of lbe elu> gifts . . . 77 get well
cards were distributed, 40 gifts
ma4e to shut-ins, 2L sympathy
cards mailed, 16 baby congratula-
tory, one baby bank book,̂  four
anniversary cards* three nster&i
cards, 22 plants given shut-ins at
faster, 11 gifts made to service-

17 gifts of candy and 26
cards distributed . . .

of the club, installed at
sir last meeting, consist of Mrs.

Sheehan .president; Mrs.
_ Box, vice-president; Mrs.

plvia Minor, secretary, and Mrs.
y Anderson, treasurer . . .

. Sick and visiting ocromiUee is
Mrs. Ames Minor and S n . Theo-
dore Traub . . . The dub will
ipseet Tuesday night in the Feder-
ated Church chapel, with an illus-
trated talk on the Holy Land by
Mrs. A. H. Kauffman . . . The
' •" is invited to attend . . .

for the meeting are
Hunt, Mrs. May Mar-

Mrs, Ellen Lynn and Mrs.
i Lowell.

A large group of local Demo-
crats will journey to Morris this

^Saturday eve for a meeting of
SmaJi Town Democrats, which will
have Gov. and Mrs. Abraham Rib-
icosf as guests . . . Local ar-
rangements are in ehacge of Ed-
ward Nelson . . . TMs Friday
night the Demoeratto Town Com-
nutee will meet m t>
building for an agend
which will include election of com-
mittee officers.

A football bridge party spon-
sored by the Ladies' Guild of
Christ Church will be held Satur-
day at 8 p.m. in Johnson Memor-
ial hall . . . Mrs. Herbert S.
Root, ST., is in charge of arrange-
ments . . . Members of the Young
Peoples' Fellowship of Christ
Church will entertain their par*
ents at a supper to be served at

Memorial hall . . . Morton O.
Nace is to be guest speaker at
the dinner.

Bethlehem hospital natients in-
clude Mrs. Burras Traub, who JET
at the Waterbury Hospital, and
Mrs. Earl JohnsonT a patient at
the Torrington Hospital . . . Town
Planning Commission Issued build-
ing permit* last week for con-
struction of a Borne by Frank and
Ann Peterson <n Catmel Hill Rd.
and' to Alan Carlson for a home
on Thompson Rd. .. . A record
hop given by Young Peoples' Fel-
lowship of Christ Chuaah will be
held this Friday night i t Johnson
MemojMt aa» . . . Mfcnj* Fel-

2 % ft^ J»night In tpe cha
Board .«t. Finance received a

letter of congratulations fropx_the
Conn. Public Expenditures

dl eoneenjing fermat of first budg-
et presented to the town by the
newly created finance group • • •
Boaid of Finance members also
noted that pubiie attendance Is
welcome at then* meetings, which
are heM each month, on the second
Monday . . . Notice of spectel
meettngs will be provide* the pub-
lic to permrt tfceir attendance . .
. The Iwartfhas alao nade ^ffletait
a 30 ta£& tax rote for the current
year . . . The levy became man-
datory fcy town adegftton of a
budfct which reqtaved tfeeftctng of
a » mffl rate t» ffarkfc suCDcfeflt
funds to meet the spenfllng sched-
ule. *- -

Ttaree

BUU Jttcy at
LHchfield . . . Those named to
tfea iusx to data Pasa»-Mtak A.
Raymond, Mrs. Elsie Hart andy ,
Mrs. Bertha Sendzimu-

t
Third

and fourth degrees are to be con-
ferred upon a class of
bers at a meeting
Grange to be held
p.m. in Memorial'
Mabel Parris has
member of the
committee.

Miss Ina Lake,
local cancer fund
of Bethlehem
a request to
pletion of re

rMTIIKff
The WateiUiwn Oakvttle Mental

Health rued fojing Cminimii
under the giftneW^iihiianaWp of
Mrs. WWiapt^aart, ajnapioeed
a most' iuJii»atuTH»t Bar day
at FairfisM %te Hospital last
Thursday, Apm 74.

TheEaster bonnets, scarves,
, and conaf̂ Es donated

a great deal of happ'jess

jof the re-
the patients to get to Chapel
Church oa r̂»̂ *—• morning.

at tbe &
real pleasure over their new Eas-
ter finery.

to

and to the f
Waterto
Jiary No. o i ^ ,
Bennett, Cbaplai»;

tkmal Chofch i

Chairmait; Oakvifla

Women,

of

and: W<
ur«h, Mrs. Glenn

Chsirmafi of the Oothmg
The following volunteers,

•lied and assisted the
<ftbo«tng their Easlpr
sjDcias: Mrs. William D,
Mrs. Armand Madeux,

in
*-_

Starr,

Mrs. H. Raymond SJostedt, Mrs,,
Clayton Tdwle, Mrs. Pat Ducilo,
Mrs. Charles Foley, Mrs. Robert;
Williams, Mrs. Gerald Morel,

Mrs. Timothy J. Horan. _

I

A. LA9DATE
OIL

On
Ken Key

we «an dupQeate

• A
ILLS, CONN

CR 4-MT1

that reports
may be comfteted . . . At
count BetMsMn baa not as.

met its qoota^lNB Misa lake
expressed ogbaftjip that the

town will do so' very soon
You and you
sible .. .
duced weather

CHNEER'S JEWELERS

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SltE
SAVE UP TD 75*

1

* _ •

ON THE DOLLAR on our Complete
Stock of Famous Brand Watches,
Diamonds. Jewelry, Silverware and
Appfk

SCHNEER'S JEWELERS
156 MAIN ST. — WATERBVRY. CONN.

You Live Amid Miracles
Look Around You And'iteMeve It. • •

'BeajMiag' dhiB % foot' hoom, you need but look axouad1

« sw at tat sevifat of At' adndes andi po«a>k

not * * oofy
youwelL

tobrkj off the commnnrty, CXAP aod its people an
. at' wodt

Tbe sttength, gkitl; trailing ami ofganuatioo of
ine people of 'CUP1 axe 'devoted: not only to giving

in every

t
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GJ*A*»4flEP

ERNIE'S AU
. - One of
: • mm
-' Shops

•• • A I L
' IIS Watertown
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
•fltEP'Al Rl N G—Guaranteed Work-
jfianship.

EMIL JEWELERS

GEN ERA L ELECTRIC
- 'Hot Water, Warm-Air

Conditioning. WESSON
, ING CORP., VVaterburyV
: PL 4-1892. • " ''•

««GS,CARPET8, BROADLOO**
" —Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.

St. T W t o l J B * &

Kare Process

FOR R E N T — ._. . ,
floor ' polisher*, . ttri&lng few
chines, transit artd towelling'
machines.

Watertown Building S#pMr
Echo Lake Rd., Wot.,. Tel.
CR «5B5" . • '

MODERN GLAS» 0 6 .
' - • Everything kt «iUfcM

— Telephone 3f%, 3-2W6
US Cherry Street Wa*erbur>

NOW YOU CAM RENT — floor
'•aider, edger. ea&tfrie jwpei
•teamer,' waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. lIAjlf ST., WA-
TERTOWN, TeL CfR 4-iffii..

'TYPEWRITERS repaired. 'Type-'
writer .and office supplies. Har-
old L. Halt, 'Main, St., Wtn. CR,
4

Practical Nurse available. Call,
CR, 4-4113,,

CArtPENTER & MAsuN WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing
.free estimates." "Tet-CR, 44397.

ELECTROLUXr ! Sales and ser-
vice. :, Vacuum cleaners and floor
polishers. Andrew I . BiaHHQt,.
77 TrumbuH St. CR 44062-

General trucking. Ai»« sana.
gravel, crushed stone'ahd Joarfe.
John •Cook,, QUr .Army Rd., War
tertown, Tel. 'CR 4-1093.

DOMESTIC POWER
" EQUffMEMT' '

la Featuring

Power
SlitVICC

COMPLEfM 4*ttt£ Of P*«T3
ahtf

Includi

Prompt, &#«rt IHrvice.
Free P i t * - ^ «fi« DtHvttgr.

^ fN T«O*Y .. . .

WALTON'S
§70 Mate

T3L CR 4

Set Next Week
TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), APR. 21, 1M0 —

jptiCii wm.be held aext W*
day, Apr. 27 from'1 to 3:30 p j
in. all the elementary schools With
the exception erf FaDs Ave. S«bool
'!%KnU in, 'the Fails Ave. -district
arena register their children at
Polk School.
-School offfciate have stated, feat
ft" is not Oecemary tq 'bring- fee
ciifldren 'to-' 1MB registration, but
ft % important that birth cerBfi-

vaccination^ - certificates,
of voiio shots and the pre-

l A h l b disti*a-
•M'by the P4%'s"'tw brought..

'The Women's Sdciely of .Christian,
Service of the Methbdigt Church

ill' con-duct: a, ruftunage sale May
5 'from 9 a.m.' fo :iioon in the
d w e l l flail. 'Mrs,. Edison Ben-
nett and Mrs. Claystfn, O'Delt are
co-chairnlen. •

WANTED—BQY'S 24' 'inch "Uc3«le.
Must be in good eanditkm. „ Hel.
CR. '4-8006:. '

.FOR 8Ai.Es 5 years old .arbor-
vitae, 2 ft* MD-shaped, hanty.
Dig your."own. ' Cal 'CR, 4-8314.
G. W. Hungerford, Fern Hill
Road., Wtn.

Poodle pups, — 'White' toraiatiires;
—AKC -'eh.' airtA. C d GiiiHord:,
GLendaie 3-S971.

Spring Cleanup 'work: done by ex-
perienced,, .capable youth morn-
ings or week-ends. Also mis-
cellaneous -odds job "and lawn
mowing. Tel. CR 4-8231. ''

FOR SALE: Girls 26-" bicycle,
Good. Condition. $20. Call CR
4-2125,.,

Are- you, looking for a. Hooked Rug
or a Braided Rug?-We 'have all
types,,-: Wool, Cotton "and. Wool,
Blends. 'They are colorful, and
'will add a cheery note to your'
Colonial Room. HOUSATONIC
VALLEY HUG SHOP. Cornwall,
Bridge, ''Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-

mm. ' '
: Colonial. Bank and 'Trust

Co. savings 'passbooks numbers
'4220. 6768 and '13515. Payment
applied, for. Carmella Stanco.

LOST: Tfrnnaaian Savings Bank
'Book No-.. XMSS33. Payment ap-
plied for. "Evelyn D. Reynolds.

Charles F. Lewis
Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance

Troctting
"Phone CR 4-1623

WANTED — Baker's helper, .part.
time, -es'pecially for week-ends.
Apply Family Bakery, Main
Strait., Ofikville, CR, 4-8015.

WANTEb: 3-3 H rooms, cooking
"fseilftfes, ccnveiileiit to Wstftt-
town tenter. Single woman. CR
4-8420, after • p.m.

FOR SALE: Gas and. oil stove-,, can
te converted to coal, $20; Duo-
Ihferme .heater, $M; G.E. wuitter,
US 'Call CR, 4-2IB8.

REMOVAL
SALE

NOW PtO«WSSM

* t ' i l ! b SPKIAITY
407 mm „ • • —' ' OAKTTLLf

Daily t A.M. to 6 P.M.—

SAVINGS UP!
Dining 'Hie BASEBALL season

be mm to SAVE regularly each week,
watch your SAVINGS go up at First Federal!

I B

VACATION

mmmwmmtmmntmnmw

cert»«ity^U fcjxw Saving mdrf6y Is fun. Opfctr a Sav*hg$ Ac-
now and join rh« +eam of regular savert * i f̂ MtST l=Et)f RAL!

Stort 1AV1N15 tn SfXTY at Fri*p<ity First!

Flt$T S
' AKDIOAN

• 98 Leavenwortti Street *
WATtRTOWN OFflCE • 656 MAIN STREET

~©©rpu •
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TsoctiGrs
Appointed By
Education Board
- Seven' teacher appointments

f i d b h B d ' f'
pp

confirmed by 'the Board' of'
Education at its regular monthly

••• ttieeting last 'week- at the Munson
House ' "

Wl, They .are: Miss Ida Colabella,
,pf Oakville, to teach in, the ele-
mentary grades; .Airs. Barbara
LpckWood, Watertown, to .teach

• grade seven mathematics at Siwt
Junior High, .replacing Miss 'Don-'
thy Golden, resigning'; Kenneth
Law, New Milford, to teach .grade
seven mathematics at Swift, re-
placing Miss Barbara Klimeck, re-
signing; Joseph. KeiJty, OakvUle,
-to teach, grade seven .social, stud-
ies at Swift, new position; Thom-

, as Micket, Oak.vi.lle, to teach
grade seven. English, at Swift, re-
placing Mrs. Joan Meyers, 'ire-'
signing; Miss Carmella Longo,
Waterbury, to t e a c h Latin,
French .and English for grades
nfhe at Swift, new 'position; and
.Anthony Vitarelli. Falrfield, . to
teach grades eight and nine gen-
eral science at Swift, .replacing'
Mrs.' 'Catherine Bergin, " ' resign-
ing. •

Also announced at the 'meeting
• was.the resignation, of Mrs,. Alice

Stephens, a teacher at South.
School, effective at the end of 'the
school .year. • ."

The 'Board .set June 21 as the
date for the closing of schools for
the current school, year... Tues-
day evening, June 21, was desig-
nated for graduation at: Swift.. Jun-
ior High School" and' Wednesday,
June 22, for .graduation.. at the
senior high school..

Permission was granted to. John
Regan, director of Mult education

. .and .recreation, to use' the adult
education ' room, one' night each
week for a chess club. ' ,

Friends Of Library •
The annual' meeting and tea of

'the Friends of 'the' Watertown. Li-
• brary will be held Wednesday,

- May 4, at 3 p.m. at the Library.
. .A National 'Geographic exhibit of

natural history, loaned, by A e
'Travelers' Insurance Co., will be'
on display at. the library that" day
and throughout 'the month of May.

Joycee Whres1 ,
Fashion

'Show 'Apr* 27 '
'The' Jaycee Wives of Water-

town-Oakvine vriU hold their .an-.
nnal Desesert Bridge and Fashion
Stow newt Wednesday, Apr. 27,
starting at 7:30 pan, at the Jud-
;son School, Hamilton La.

This .year, for tbe first time,
the club is offering a nurat
scholarship ' to a ' deserving June
'graduate. Proceeds' 'from: 'the af-
fair will be .used for 'this purpose.

Mrs. Richard. Bozzuto and. Mrs.
Tofie George' are' co-chairman of
arrangements. 'Other1 members of
line" committee include':' Mrs. Louis
Hirbour .and Mrs... James .LoRusso,
ticket, chairmen: Mrs. Harold
Hall, .and Mrs. John Grieco,
decorations 'and 'table prizes; .Mrs.
George' Strobel, 'refreshments;
Mrs. .Francs Schneiders and Mrs.
Harvey Ring," door - prize1;;. - Mrs."
lade Walton .and. 'Mrs:. ,.Herbert:
Bunting, scholarship; .Mrs. John.
''George, ' piano ." accompaniment;
Mrs. Richard Cipriano, penny
auction table.

The Children's Comer, David-
son's of Watertown and Litchfield
and Quigley's .are' supplying' 'tbe
fashions...

Models for 'the Children's Cor-
ner are: David Ring, Jeff Curtiss,
Christine Bozzuto, Terri Carpino,
Michael George, Richard Hirbour,
Mary Beth Allwein, Parti Coughlin,
George Strobel, Jr., Gail Schnei-
ders, Debby Clark .and. Gerri Ann
Fuller. •

M'odels for Davidson's .are':: Mrs.
Fred Wheeler, Mrs. Vincent Pal-
ladino, Miss Donna,' Fogelstrom,
-Mrs. John Grieco, Mrs. Frank
Collier, ' Mrs. Anthony DiPrimio,
Jr., and Miss "Janet Mitchell. .

Models for Quigley's .are: John.
Bunting. Francis " Schneiders,
.Arthur' Carver, Jr., William Quig-
ley, Jr., ' Richard Bozzuto -and.
'George Strobel.

Stage decorations 'will 'be by The
Salt Box. Lydia's 'Beauty Shop of
'Oakville' will do the hair styling
for tbe models.. '

Tickets may be obtained by call-
ing Mrs... Louis Hirbour, CR 4-
4633, or 'Mrs. James LoRusso, CR
4-4189. Tickets also may be pur-
chased at. 'the 'door. •

F
WILL SAVE YOU

too
SHOP ANY WATERBURY AREA FORD DEALER

"BUT-Before You Buy"
SHOP> SAVE AT

O 'N' N

LRVELIE FORD
JCT. RTS. CfrS T W o * ™ , C©««.

, ..: YOUR
AUTHORIZED

FORD
DEALER

NO-
NO-
NO-

C1MMICICS

HinDEK FINAKCt CHA1GB

UCflA. CHARGES UN MLIVUY .

YES-
YES-

LOW, Wtf PRICES

•EST «RVICES AVAILABLE

• ' C a w t f • Cmn Vm Yaw \hm

SAVELLE FORD INC
- Jet." if*.-' 6 Gr 8 —

WILL SAVE YOU • "™ CONN. STATE LAW
SKTIONi 14-5't-

Only A Factory Authorise*! D«alar
Can M l You A. Brand Niw Cmw

I
k

" - i :

HOME IMPROVEMENT
* * * One Week Only * * *

ALUMINUM
CARPORT
OR PATIO

ANY SIZE UP TO 8x16 '

SPECIAL PRE-SEASON PRICES
SAVE NOW • PAY LATER

ALUMINUI
SIDING

INSTALLED
urns

Offer Good Anywhere in

, '.. if Adds B«auty and ' Cfcll*r«n
Offer Good Anywhere i i

HP-'

is : | " / • S i ' ::;;;^-

CONN. ALUMINUM CO.
FREE |CALLNOW

SURVEY!

[DAY, NIGHT or SUNOA1

PL 4-0166 OOUJCT
CAUS'

ACCtPTIO

CONN. .ALUMINUM. CO.
| 23 CONWISS' AVE., WATERBURY

IMP mmWm VflPM||HMHB >MlWM|m«wl

• . D SWtof • D
»»»•*•».• • • * * •
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Kfcirse* Fite

' Watertowiv.public beatth nuraee
tnade a totel-"'Of 328 visits

. . . _ ^ m r . -

School

_ _ . to' the Board of Directois
. the Public Health, pursing. ' '

-mtatkn * " - -—"- " ' ' '
Two

beW with
Tnree n

to

vision.
r ha* requested that the

sible for setting

If if s » question of

smooth
skin

& school calendar of 184 days
for the 1960-61 year" was: adopted
a*-ft*. Board off education «£ its
monthly meeting' last 'week.

Schools wp qpen on Wednesday
Sept. ? and are' scheduled to close
'oh June 23, 1961.

Holidays listed during the year
are: Colv&bm Cay Qcfc 12;
Teacher* Q»veafcpn, Qct. 28;
Veteran^ B | H NOW. I t ; Ttapiks-
giwng, cloSi! Nov. 23 at e l l of
day-awr Mdjjtei "WOT. 28; Christ-

k vacafjoti, close Dec. 22 at
ofr&W « f iueogwi,JJB», &tfin

te» r^pess* olooe -Fete IT- afcr end
of day and reopen Feb. 27; Good
Friday, Mar. 31; Spring recessr
close Apr. 21 at end -of day and

1; .and1 Memorial; 9ay,

Worettown "Grange
memhesm of the
ange 'visited, the

_ "Iffimdey*. Apr, 18,
when the 'third, arid fourth degrees
were conferred. . on a class "Of

'• flie Grange Has been invited to
attend the 75th. anniversary cele-
bration: a t the Cheshire Grange,.

_ _. . Swwtaai, May 1,
from 4 to.'.5,p,nj. in Cheshire.

M Street.
OAKV1LLE

FA,
'Ott»0f«ie g'rMimI'allows of the

!J f-'irafe. *hpw i oft In town J!

Coml. *:45 * feat. 7:25-9:30

••.the answer is

fetes and
Sard©—

day older!
Sardo-no cpiwgtcw

Post CMH* Q*«
55 bit-Bom* ' " won the

2 wseks

u m f *9%VA SHOW

The next regular meeting of the
Watertown Grange 'will, 'be held
Friday, Apr.. 2% at 8 pjn. at
Masonic Hall. ": " ' ' • "

The Grange rummage sale also
will be held Apr. 29. 'The hall
will be., open Thursday, Apr. 28,
from 7 to' 9 p.m. to receive rum-
mage. 'Those who can't deliver
can have items, picked up by call-
ing Mrs. Vida "Bennett, CR'4-3635,
or Mrs. DeBisschop. PL 4-8007.

Girl Scwt Mews
Mrs. Ernest Wilson and Mrs.

George Loomis, girl scout leaders
for Troop 7 conducted, a fashion
show last week at 'the First 'Con-
gregational Church.

Mrs. Thomas Platt, president of
the Watertown Council, -of Girl
Scouts did the commentary for the
different girl : scout fashions and
outdoor .and camp : equipment.
Dress uniforms, camp, uniforms,
playsuits, short sets dungarees,
frontier pants, jackets, bathing
suits, "sleeping; and lounging pa-
jamas .and raiiKwear were model-
ed by Sally Long, Nancy Kontout,
Elaine McCarthy, .Anne Bridgman,
Janet Austin, Ann. Mecabe, Bar-
bara Campbell, Candy Innes. Jan-
et Liakos, Lynn, Branson, Debbie
Loomis,' Beverh/ ..Howe, Penny
Rixford, Dawne Capsner, Joanne
Hickcox, Linda Marcellus, Kathy
Barzler, Ruth Zdanis, Margaret
Barrett, Debbie Strubell, Mercy
Tillson... Lynn Wilson, Cindy Pot-
ter, Susan Goode, Barbara Watts,
Joy Halliweli and 'Ch.ase Ely.

"Mrs. Wallace Howe played the
background music on ' the piano
and Mrs. Franldyn Marcellus,
Mrs,. Robert Branson,,, Mrs. 'Rob-
ert: Potter, Mrs. Alphonse Kont-
out and Mrs. P. G... Barzler, troop
mothers, assisted, the girls, More
than 200',,, brownies, intermediate
scouts, leaders., and mothers at-
tended the-fashion show.

Troop 51, whose leaders .are
Mrs, James Christie" .and Miss
'Cora Rice held a special Fly-Up
Ceremony for .one of 'their scouts,

TOWN TriHES (MMTGItTO<Wlt, <OtfNN.). 21, mm—
Miss Georgine Stegerwald, who
wi II be leaving the 'troop-' soon. The
Stegerwald family 'is moving to'
Caracas, Sqpth America... Mjrs;.
Stegerwald.. andj her children were
guests at the ceremony .and mem-
bers of the' troop who furnished
entertainment were; Rebecca Wil-
liams .and: Pat Fogelstrom, major-
ette, a baton-twirling routine;
Michele Taroasaitis, piano solo;
Rita Gedraitifl, accordian selec-
tion; Afi.ce' Ferguson, piano, Kath-
leen Mulhill, Donna' Russo, 'Claud-'
ette Desrosiers sang a. song'; Kath-
leen . King,, .Patricia. Ryan l
Carol Lemay, tap dance.

Troop .20, under the leadership
of Mrs. Wooster Curtiss, put" on
a play.entitled "First Easter Bun-
ny," for the kindergarten at Bald-
win School . . .. 'Costumes de-
picting countries of C e n. t r a. 1
Europe many years ago were worn
by ' the cast; • Jane -" Ashley, Sue
Baummer, Jane Bridgman, Linda
Dahlin, Lois Dietz, Chris- Dion,
Cherly Egan, Sherry 'Fries, Ann.
Hurley and Joy^anne Nelb, who
will . receive their production
badge for' 'this. work. 'The show was
a. terrific hit witH 'the children .and
the. girl scouts passed! out jelly
beans to. them.

Pythian Sisters
Friendship 'Temple, No. 25,

'Pythian, Sisters, will hold a regu-
lar meeting Tuesday, April 26, at
8 p.m. in Masonic Hall, 'with Most
Excellent 'Chief Erma Decker pre-
siding.

Mystery Pals will be .revealed
at this meeting, with, Mrs. Bar-
bara Kantor 'in, charge. All mem-
bers are asked to attend to draw
"or new mystery pals.

The 'refreshments. " committee'
br April consists of Mrs. Elsie
"Jillette, 'Mrs. Florence 'Byrnes,
and Mrs. ..Catherine Lovrinovicz.

Knighrs Of Pythias
Columbia Lodge, No. 12, Knights

Bonk Ta Build
Wateatt

'Ground has been broleen. for' the
Wsteitmry Savings. .'Basic's $xtb
office, the Wolcott office, • on
'Wolcott: Rd. In. making', the' an-
nouncement, Earl W. McGann,
president, .said construction' 'is
scheduled for completion by late

T

'The new building' will be brick-,
.faced, featuring a. drive-in 'window
with an adjacent, parking lot "for
the exclusive 'use.1 of customers.,.
Robert W, Rose is. the architect:
.and. Torrington Building Company
is the general contractor.

Construction of the new Wolcott'
office is. another step 'in. the bajik's
program to improve its. service
to customers, Mr. McGann. said.

of Pythias, will meet Tuesday,,
April 26, at 8 p.m. in Masonic
Hall, with. Chancellor Commander
Pat Dudllo presiding.

ATERTOW
OHIVE- IPi

NOW PLAYING

DEAN "MARTIN-
TONY CURTIS-

in
"WHO WAS THAT

LADY"
— p. ] a s —

.Another Outstanding
Feature

Watertown Drive-In Now Open
7 Nights Each Week. For Your
Movie Pleasure!

CITY*

gei
MOM* AVttUatE td VOtt

"Ql£ OF GLAHNESS1

is
pr^ious oft* imported

Giff-Pok. Also CMI Ififcre$tiiK( boolcwt Ih©
of the OH of Giadiwss."

— Boffc far SU» —

Pffti '«f the

"Thpu Jevest rifllitepi«iieas, and ate^t w^
Therefore Gftd, thy, Ofld, hajtji annotated. IJiee; with
the Oil of Gladnew above thy fellows.!!"

••" " ' • ' Paalnw.45:7

r . — M^, _ Sen* Ca«*i, Check or Money Order _ w « . ^ .

' I ..........
Address

[or-
M*ll This To: 1315 N. -La Brea, Hollywood .2%. Calif. I

ANN FELLOWS
ANNOUNCES 1HE

- REMOVAL OF WER BUSINESS
KNOWN A$

ANN'S H A U n SALON
THOMASTOM

StreetMain
WATERTOWN

(tTpper Lep
fih-Kwik

FORMAL OPENING
Wednesday

p
Thursday
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a
ONE TO GO

commissionoer of " the
'%oari of Education so aptly .ashed
when; Watertown " High dropped
baseMaH, "What happens to 'the
boys 'in. high school? Where is
the school spirit?"

Here in. our community we 'havethe - - - - - -
gj-anr
The £

complete baseball pro-
of any town in the area.

Little League" 'with Its .ma-
jors, intermediate and farm sys-
tems and the Babe Ruth League
now expanding to live teams, -.gives
over' 400 boys 'a chance to play
b b l h i n Watertown and Qak-

The W a t e r t o w n 'High
turns out to be the fly in. the oint-
ment

This youthful program did not
come about easily. Many, 'many
men and women too have worked
long and weary hours to keep and
further
wen.

'expand facilities'. We
when" the Babe

Ruth league 'issued, the .first cai
Cor 'hall players. Only about 15
boys showed -up and we could not

- understand why there was a. lack
of interest.'

'We needed 'two teams with at
least. 30' boys .in the 13-15 age
group. The p r o g r a m wasn't

We've talked with parents the
past week who have boys about to
enter high school who insist they
will not send their child to Wa-
tertown unless something is done
about the situation. These boys
and parents are not sports fanat-
ics by any means out- the latter
do want their children to have a
chance to develop thefer competi-
tive keenness and bodies as welt
through the medium of sports.

They, like all d 4is, the
need for a new school bat until
the town as a body can fit to

dropped, because1

showed up.
only 'the 15

All the boys who' we ever saw
with a. baseball' in. 'their' hand who
were then in,'this age .group were
contacted. They were talked, too.
We .tried to make them, realize
the ' importance and. the "fun. they
could have by taking part .in a.
program of 'this type'. .
' 'The' idea worked and we had.

more than enough to' field the two
teams. ..It wasn't a case of beg-
ging the kids to play 'ball but sim-
ply to stir up something inside of
them that: they had wanted all

' along.
Today 'the Babe Ruth' League is

fielding five teams .with' the hope
that it can. be expanded to a six:
team league in the not too distant,
future.

We are aware that both princi-
pal 'Cook .and Coach Mike Moffo
talked and 'encouraged candidates
to' come out: for baseball., but the
results show' 'that enough, 'boys
weren't convinced.. " •

It "looks from, here like Water-
town High needs what so many
other schools have found, helpful—
an .athletic director. One . who
could go all out and promote a

who 'would
time to go

•men
professional. base-

build it we've got to face a bad
situation and try our utmost to
get the most out of it.

At the present time despite, the
printed-reasons and they certain-
ly all bear some fruit, double
sessions, boys working and oth-
ers studying so hard they haven't
got time for sports and what have
you—we like many others believe
a promoter is needed—not just
another name—but a fellow who
could give the shot in the arm
so badly needed. After all when
business is bad you don't sit on
your hands and wait. This per-
son would be the athletic director
who "could 'work hand in hand 'with
the coach' and also 'relieve the
principal, of "many' extra, 'burdens
and maybe prevent .some of our1

boys 'from drifting to other
schools.

CUFF NOTES;
'One1 happy opening day fisher-

man, we ran into 'was 11-year-old
Larry Falomba, Jr., who outdid,
his Dad. and the1 .rest of his fish-

mi" 18 inch

Water-"Pommy Butterfield,
town High athlete, i
some. splendid track and Held

turning in
performances for Southern Con-
•neeffcut Teachers College of New
Haven.

Tom's recent effort saw him
win the low and high hurdles and
place second in the shot put event
against the Long Island*. Aggies
last Saturday. Tom is married
to the former Helen Woodbury of
Watertown.

And speaking of the Woodbury's
Stanley Woodbury asked the mis-
sus on her recent release from
Waterbury Hospital if she'd like
to go for a ride. Stan had some-
thing like a trip around the coun-
tryside in mind.

"Where shall we go." Stan
inquired.

"Colorado", the boss said with-
out hesitation.

And Colorado it was, a flying
trip out to see son Roger at the
Air Force Academy at Colorado
Springs^

After all what better
there for a mother to
than- by vfeitmg a son or daugh-ter away from home. Ang ta£ Os
add Stan's arm dTdnt* snot any

ing. .party by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
rainbow trout. at Lake Candle-
wood. Might we add." that 'young
Larry was the winner of. 'the 'pool.

twisting—he was tickled t» death.

Oakvine Red Sox will hold a
short practice session this eve-

(Thursday) at Judd FiekT
5:30 p.m. and a pair of workouts
Saturday and Sunday at 2 p.m. If
you cannot make it Thursday be
on hand at the week-end practices.

Terry Fotey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Foley of Viola St.
Ext. and Algerd Ulinskas son of
Mr. and Mrs. Algerd- Ulinskas' of
Sunnyside Ave. are spending a 14-
day leave at home.y e

The young servicemen have just

completed basic training at Fort
Dix, N.J. and haw "been assigned
to helicopter school at Fort Eus-
tace, Va. where they wSl report
April-29.

THi mPiON - A son, Jonathan
Aujdrew, Apr. 2 hi Waterbury-
Hospital to Mr. and B n .
Thomas Thompson (Annie But?

Oakville-

yow

like yoe CHOOSE
yovr notor #H

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

•JOHH ••' Afwood
TWL. "CM 4-1»1 o r P L *-«147

N«wMobilbeot

RMARD'S
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St., - CR 4-1679 - Oafcville

mttb, ABC-TV

sports
have the, .necessary"
out and * get college
'coaches or1 a.
" ball or "basketball man. to - come
in .and talk at assemblies' and
make ..'these young fellows realize
that extra-curricular activities

- and sports ' in. 'particular - are an
important phase of a 'boy's edu-
cation.
< As Bob Bruce and Sherman
Slavin, two members of the Board
of Education pointed, out, .colleges
are interested in. 'the extra" activ-
ities "of students as well as scho-
lastic records.. .

Double sessions, of course are
the main reason for our decay

. faig-. athletic p r o g r a. m. Other
schools have them, too hut con-
tinue to flourish in athletics. Sa-
cred Heart: High of Waterbury has
had double sessions for1 years but
they have expanded: their sports
program... > If" might pay to check
.and. see how it can be done right
here 'in Watertown.

We've had 'the 'experience oi
talking with many 'boys,, a lot .of
them outstanding athletes who
'would not attend. Watertown High
because'' of its waning athletics

THE
HEMINWAY
BARTLETT _
MFG. CO.

WATIRTOWK COMH

- NYLON THREAD

MtAiDE® LINES

CORVAIR
BY CHEVROLET
DRIVE IT!
GET
OUR
DEAL!!!!

_ • See pmr local' c

A pair of Combs recently recorded ..27.03" and 26.21 miles per gallon in the
2,061.4-mile Mobilgas Economy Run. That's certified proof that Corrair skimp*
on gas costs. It saves other, ways, too. Gonsir ii the only JjJ S. eoupact'esr
that never needs antifreeze or costly radiator repairs. Come m and 'drive the
compact car that outdoes them all. ' v • " : "-

TWngs Corwatr gives ym f l i t America's t i ler compact cvs can't:
•.. . . real foot room for gas Ran are higher than the average 'driver:'

:can: expect. Bot because 'Ibe can. met every
kind of driving condition—rugged mountain
grain, lonramntry straigfata wa ya, congest-
ed dtj; traffic—tlioeellllleagc figures prove .
Corvair'g inherent !'-
ability to save. Oper-
ating costs take a
none dive the day
you take delivery of
a Corvair.' Mt

•the man in the middle.
117.6 en, ft. of extra storage space.

" IftdaaMI^Mtft OMIMMtall fnr
iatter fide. - ' - - - "

i • • . tfaat oomes with
i l e engine's weight bearing down on the
reu wheels. • •
Yoa probably rekfintalreaJy that-tlw inife-
age figure* Gofrairs recorded in the MobU-

Ckemioiei'deakr for fast delivery, favorable deals

WESTS SALES & SERVICE, INC.
• • wAitifftw;!! n • •. conn.
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